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WilE!'; TilE REll:\A:>;T 01' ISRAEL returned from 
captivity and buill the second temple (under the 

leadership of Zcrubbahcl lhe governor and Joshua the 
high priest) the huilding they completed wasn't as 
glorious as Solomon's Temple had beel1. The historian 
Josephus tells us the sl"Cond temple was only about 
half the size of the original one. It didn't have the 
emhellishments of gold and silver and expens ive ap
pointments. 

And there were some old-timers around who could 
still remember the glory of the first temple. Their 
disappointment was so keen that they wept as they 
compared the twO buildings. 

God knew how they felt and sent His prophet Hag
gai with a message of encouragement. To thc leaders 
lIe said, "Be strong, and work, for L am with you. The 
gold and the silver are mine. 1£ I wanted them in this 
building, I could supply them. But J have something 
better planned for this house." 

Now notice Ilaggai 2:7,9: "And the Desire of all 
nations !:>ball come: and J will fill this house with 
glory, g.-lith the Lord of hosts .... The glory of this 
latter hOllse shall be greater than of the fonncr, saith 
the Lord of hosts: and in this place will 1 give 
peace, $..1.ith the Lord of hosts." This is most as~ 
sllrcdly a prophecy concerning the advent of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

In connection with these verses there is a most 
significalll statcment: "Yel once, it is a little while, I 
will shake the heavens, <lnd the e<lrth, and the sea, and 
the dry land; and ] will shake a11 nations" (Haggai 
2,6,7). 

The word shake means simply "to disturb." Back in 
Kansas we have vast fields of wheal. It is quite a 
picture to look at the golden grain standing tall and 
st il l. Then suddenly a st rong breeze will sweep down 
the field, and there is a massive disturbance. The 
en tire field is affected by it. 

God was declaring to lsrael that lJe was going to 
break in upon earth's history in a supe rnatural manner. 

Why this great disturb..1.nce? The reason is spine
tingling. "The Desire of all nations shall come: and 
1 will fill this house with my glory." 

And then God sent l1is servant Haggai with a final 
message addressed to one lone man, the governor him
self, ZerubbabeL God reiterated what He had said 
before: "I will shake the heavens and the earth .. .. 
I will destroy the strength of the nations . ... In that 
day, saith the Lord of hosts, will I make thee as a 
signet ror a sign]: for 1 have chosen thee, saith the 
Lord of hosts." 

Let me do just a little interpolating. If we use 
the word disturb and understand "the heavens and the 
earth" to mean the universe, then we can read this: 
"1 will disturb the universe." This is the heart of 
what I want to say to you. 

Each time the Lord speaks of disturbing the universe, 
it very specifically refers to the coming of Christ. 
Here He is saying that in that day when He disturbs 
the universe, He will take Zerubbabel and make him a 
sign. This must be a prophecy concerning Zerubbabel's 
royal seed, \)e(:ause Zerubbabel wasn't even around 
when "that day" came. 

John, the beloved Gospel writer, used the word sign 
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frequently throughout his narrative. always applied to 
Jesus. For example, when John concluded his Gospel, 
he wrote; "~Iany other signs truly did Jesus in the 
presence of his disciples, which are not written in 
this book; but these are written, that ye might believe 
that JeS\lS is the Christ. the Son of God: and that be~ 
Iieving ye might have life through his name" (20: 
30, 31). I submit to you that in the Person of His 
Son, God wrote His signature across the entire human 
race. 

God also promised "in that day" to overthrow the 
throne of kingdoms. He is telling liS that above and 
hack of the world kingdoms is a singular throne, one 
center of authority-Satan. 

The o\'erthrowing of a throne doesn't necessarily 
mean the immediate cessation of the power of that 
throne. \Ve cannot argue with the fact that Satan is 
still around and both God and man are troubled by 
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him. But so far as God and Calvary are concerned, 
Satan's thronc of uncontested power was toppled near
ly 2,CMX> years ago. 

Now I want to come back to God's all-inclusive 
declaration: "I will shake the heavens and the earth." 
This mentions hea.vens--plural. H ow many heavens 
are there? The Bible speaks of three. 

The third and highest heaven is the abode of the 
Father, the saints, and the Seraphim. This IS the 
heaven Paul spoke of in 2 Corinthians 12. 

Then the Bible recognizes the second heaven. This 
is the heaven of the stellar spaces where stars move 
in rhythmic order across the sky. 

The first heaven is the atmospheric heaven where 
birds fly and our modern jets leave their vapor trails 
as they hop from continent to continent. 

"I will shake the heavens !" No he<tven will be 
exempt. 

When God executed His redemptive plan, it was 
indeed a disturbing of the universe. And no heaven was 
more disturbed than the third. Can you imagine the 
consternation of that heaven when it became known 
that He who was equal with God was going to lay 
aside His robes of splendor, and was going to be 
born in a smelly stable, and be laid in a manger? 

The second heaven was disturbed too, as over Beth~ 
lehem there shone a new star, guiding the Magi from 
the East. 

The atmospheric heaven was no less disturbed when 
it became filled with the angelic choir heralding the 
birth of the newborn King and Saviour. 

And what about the earth? Can anyone deny that 
the earth was shaken to its foundations? Every time a 
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letter or dOC\1l11ent is dated, it pays tribute to that 
disturbance. 

\rYe see this B~lbe grow into boyhood and man
hood. And then we tread the slope of a green hill 
outside the city and notice seething multitudes watch
ing an ul1pr~cedented drama unfold around three 
crosses atop that hill. The Man on the middle cross is 
the suffering, bleeding, dying Redeemer. 

Suddenly, at high noon. there is a disturbance in 
the second heaven, and consequently ill the atmos
pheric heaven, as the light of the sun fails and the 
earth is wrapped in the darkness of midnight. 

Can anyo1le imagine the disturbance in the third 
heaven through those im possible hours, as the angelic 
multitude was held in leash hy the Father. I tell you 
they were so disturbed at this point. they were ready 
to go. 

Who can fathom that which took place in the heart 
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Son and s..."lys, "Son, Your bride is ready; You may 
hring her to the wedding." 

, call sec the Son as He rises up from His place at 
the Father's right hand. He turns to the trumpeters 
and commands them to sound their trumpets. He 
pillows His feet on the clouds of glory and descends 
with a shout, and with the voice of the archangel. 

The stellar hea"ens wil l \.}e distmbed as He marches 
down, His countenance brightcr than all their suns. 
There will be a simultaneOllS distu rbance of the earth 
and the atlllospheric heaven when the graves of every 
continent give up their dead. For " the dead in Christ 
shall rise first; then we which are alive and remain 
shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the ail'. And so shall we ever be with 
the Lord." 

The ea rth will be dist urbed beyond measure when 
the multitudes of God's people suddenly make their 

Many responded to the ottGr CGII following Pastor Grant's sermon. 

of the Father when He turned away from His Son 
while He suffered there to reconcile fallen mankind 
to Himself ? 

There ill the darkness the woman's Seed bruised 
the serpent's head. The throne of the kingdoms had 
been overthrown. The strength of the kingdoms had 
suffered such a devastating blow as to assure its 
ultimate destruction. 

Having accompli shed the purpose that brought Him 
to this hour, Christ bows His head and dies. T he 
terrestrial creation convulses with another disturbance: 
the earth quakes; the rocks divide; some graves burst 
open. And on yonder hill the great veil of the temple 
is rent, by the hand of God, from top to bottom. 
The earth had never experienced such a disturbance. 

r submit to you that the universe has not had its 
last disturbance. He who came will come again 1 He 
will break once more into earth's history. It is so 
stated in Hebrews 12 :26 : "Yet once more I shake 
[or disturbl not the earth only, but also the heavens." 

There are so Illany disturbances related to His 
coming again, it would be difficult, if not impossible, 
to mention all of them. Tt will be a glorious moment 
when, in the third heaven. the Father turns to the 
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exit. I t is staggering to think what the immediate 
effects will be upon the world 's commerce and morals. 
If there is such a disturbance when the Church is 
raptured, how much more wil! it be di sturbed in His 
revelation- when H e comes to earth again. 

There was a day when the blcssed Lord Jesus 
humbled Himself and became obedient unto the death 
of the cross. Now God has highly exalted Him and 
given Him a name abo .... e every name. There will come 
a day when "at the name of Jesus every knee shall 
bow ... and every tongue shall confess that Jeslls Chr ist 
is Lord. to the glory of God the Father." 

Sometime, somewhere, every creature in all God's 
universe will bow the knee to God's Son and will 
confess that He is Lord. A nd I submit that your 
spiritual temperature can be measured by your attitude 
toward Christ's coming! 

When Paul had finished telling the church at Thes
salonica about Christ's coming, he admonished them 
to "comfort one another with these words." Does the 
sureness of Chnst's coming bring comfort to your 
heart ? Or does it disturb you? Arc you one who says, 
"My Lord delayeth his coming"? Or can you offer 
as a prayer from your heart . "Even so, come, Lord 
Jesus"? ~ 
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I Love the Church 
I'M GLAD the Lord does not ask us to walk the road to heaven alone. 
"Vhat a lonesome journey it would be! Instead He invites us to join 
a happy company made IIp of the finest people on earth, and enjoy 
the grandest fello\vship while following the upward route. 

These arc the kind of people [ can admire. They speak my language. 
They !:iharc Illy tastes. When 1 'm with them I'm inspired to be a better 
person. They are the kind of friends 1 want for myself and for my 
children. 

J love to go to church and be with these people. I love to hear their 
testimonies. J'1ll blessed when they raise their voices III prayer and 
worship. Nothing makes me happier than to blend my voice with 
theirs in hearty gospel singing. 

If 1 were a shu t-in, or forced to miss church for a month, it would 
seem a pun ishment too hard to bear. Although 1 still could pray at 
hOl11c, how I would miss seeing and hearing my Christian brothers 
and sisters who assemble in the house of God! If 1 had to study 
my Bible without the help of my pastor and teachers, how much 
harder it would be to grasp its message! 

As I sit in church my heart swells with gratitude for the privilege 
of being in the fellowship of the redeemed. T realize there may be 
a hypocrite somewhere. The other day the newspaper told of one
a Sunday school teacher who embezzled a large sum of money at a 
hank. This does not destroy my faith in other Christians. The reason 
cases like this make the headlines is that they arc so rarc. The 
peoplc at church are the best citizens in the community. 

1 love the church because I need it. ~'ly spirit grows weary from 
the perplexity of daily problems. r feel weak and exhausted by the 
pressures of life. Then l participate in a good prayer meeting, a Bible 
study, or worship service and my hea rt is lifted. My spirit is renewed 
and I return to my duties !11 the strength of the Lord, with new 
faith in I lis eternal \Vord. 

T love the church hecause it has helped me. I've been inspired by 
the preaching, instructed by the teaching. I'll always be gratefu l for the 
bles::;ings received at its altars. But its blessings have not been confined 
to church walls. \\fhcn 1 could nOt come to church, my fellow-Christians 
came to me. They prayed for me in sick ness, and comforted me in 
trouble. I'm grateful for the tie that binds. 

I love the church became it epitomizes the society we will enjoy 
in the life to come. There is so much sin in this present world . :'1"en 
steal from one another, and even kill to get what they want. They 
arc cruel and selfish. They cheat and lie. There is vice and squalor. A 
day is coming when righteousness shall cover the earth, and every
one will love his neighbor. No longer will people suffer innocently for 
the crimes of others. Helpless vict ims of poverty ~vill be no more. 
All the ills of society will be cured. 

J n the church I see that perfect society III embryo and it gives 
me hope. It's a society of people who lo,'c God and honor H is \,yord. 
Christ has washed them from their sins in His own blood. T he Holy 
Spirit has transformed them and dwells within. They've found the 
answer. 1'111 so glad I'm one of them-and J want to see the church 
enla rged, that others may come and enjoy the blessings we enjoy 
through the gospcl. 

-R. C. C. 
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S TATI[OIIL"'T 0" "AtTH 

WE. BELIE.VE the Bible to be the in.pired 
alLd only infallible and authoritative Word of God. 
WE BE.LlE.VE. that there i. one Cod, eternally 
existent in three persolls: God the Father. God 
the Son , and God the !loly Ghost . WE UELIEVE 
in the deity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, in Hi . 
,·iq,in birth , ill HJS si"less hie, j" His miracles, 
in His "icarious and atoniull death, in lIis bodily 
resurrection. 'n Hi . ascenSIon to the right hand 
of the Father, and in His personal future reo 
turn 10 this earth in power anel glory to ru le a 
thousan,l years. W E BELIEVE. ;11 the lIlessed 
Hope, which i. Ihe Raplure of the Church a t 
Christ's coming. WE BELIEVE that Ihe only 
meanS of being clean!ICd from sill is through 
repen tance and faith in the precious blood of 
Christ. WE IlELlJ::VE that regeneration by the 
Holy Spirit ;$ ab.tolute1y essential lor personal 
saL-·31;on. WE llELIEVE that the redemptive 
work of Christ on the crou provides healinll 
of the hu",an body ill answer to be1ie~ing prayer. 
WE BELIEVE that the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, 3C'Cordinll to Acts 2:4, is lIiven to be· 
lie,·ers, who ask for it. W E IlELlEVE in the 
.anclifyin&" power of Ihe Holy Spirit by whose 
indweUing the Christian i. enabled to live a holy 
life. WE BELI EVE in the resurrection of both the 
saved, and the \05t, the one to everlasting life 
and the other to e ~erlasting damnation. 



JESliS CA;\IE TO CALL SIl\:-IERS TO Rl-:I'E:-iTAKCE. He 
came to seck and to save the lost. If you arc 

ever to be saved, you IllUSt ftr1>t acknO'"u,'/cdge that you 
.Iced a SaviQur. "For all have sinned, and come short 
of the glory of God" (Romans 3:23). 

The knowledge that we ha,'c sinned, and therefore 
are lost and in need of a Saviour, is brought home 
to us indiv idually by the miniMry of the HOly Spirit. 
lt may be a sermon, a prayer, a Christian friend, a 
Bible verse, an incident- the 110ly Spirit uses various 
means to convict us. 

COll viction, like pain when we touch a hot stove, is 
actually olle of God's blessings for it lets us know 
that what we arc doing is wrong, and that the longer 
we do it the morc harm will result. To resist the 
Spi rit of God when He points out our need of a Saviour 
is both dangerous and foolish, for it is to disregard 
the goodness of God which leads \IS to repentance. "lIow 
sha ll we escape, if we neglcrt so g reat salvation?" 
( H ebrews 2:3). 

Conviction for sin is necessary, for Jesus said, "No 
man can come unto me, except the Father which hath 
sent me draw him" (John 6:44). 

The nc. ... t step to salvation is to accept tile fact that 
yolt emmot save YOllrself. If we could have saved our
selves, God would nOt h;l\'e sent His Son to die for us. 
Many people who cannot swim drown simply because 
they fight off wou ld-be rescllers in a desperate attempt 
to save themselves. 1£ only they would cease to st ruggle 
and submit to those who come to their aid, they could 
be saved. 

This is just as true in the spi ritual realm. The waters 
of sin arc too trcucherous for any of us, but God who 
recogni zes our helplessncss "so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, hut have everlasting li fe. For 
God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the 
world ; but that the world through him migh t be saved." 

Knowing then that you cannot save you rself, and 
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that Christ died for your sins, you ha\-e only to "bcliroe 
Uti the Lord JCS/IS Christ, mid thou shail bt' saved." 

Believing on Christ for sa.lvation is more than giving 
mental assent to His existence and ability to save. Salva
tioll i:; hath a cri:;i:; and a progre:;:;ive experience. Jesus 
;,ai(L "'Ye must be hom again." That i:; the crisis ex
perience. jUM as the birth of a child into the world IS 

a physical cri:;is. 
The new birth takes place when we c01l1e to God in 

prayer through Jesus Christ, confess our ~in", and ac
cept the Saviour. Thi:; may take place in the home, 
at the office, at church, alone , or in the comp<1.ny of 
others. The place is nOt important. What is Important 
i.l t!tat JOlt mcet God on a personal basis, ho"t'stI), a."d 
'I.l'ith faith. ackllo'tdcdgi"g that JOlt arl! lost alld 'tUtml 
to be saved. 

The :;ame Spirit of God who convicts of "in alld 
shows us we arc lost also brings assurance of salvation 
when we have so come to God in faith. "'The Spirit 
himself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the 
children of God" (Romans S :16) . "Therefore if any 
man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things arc 
JXIssed away; behold all things are becollle new" (2 
Corinthians 5 :17), 

Following the crisis experience which urings the 
knowledge of sins forgiYen and the joy of being in 
r ight relationship with God, we begin a whole new 
life. And just as an infant must eat in order to grow 
and de"elop, so the newborn Christian lllust do that 
which will develop him into a strong healthy Christian, 
able to take his place in the kingdom of God. 

As he reads his 13ible, attends church regularly, wit
nesses to others, and fellowships with Christ in prayer 
and sen- icc, his Christian experiencc affects every area 
of his life. ).Jot only is his joy in living increased greatly 
by the understand ing of God's purpose for his existence, 
hut he looks forward to even greater experiences with 
God throughout etern ity. 

Have )'011 accepted Christ as your personal Saviour? 
Arc you sayed-now? You can be, for the Dible says, 
" \Vhosoeve r shall can upon the name of the Lord shall 
be saved." ...,,; 

By ELVA M. HOOVER 
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By R .... i ... alti.,... ho"gelis' C. M. WARD 

TUE OTHER DAY in our family worship Mrs. Ward 
called my attention to the prophetic overtones of 

a pass.'l.ge in Proverbs, as a generation had begun to 
riot 011 the streets of the world: 

"Come with us, let us lie in wait to shed blood, 
let us ambush the innocent without cause [and show 
that his piety is in \'ain1 ; 

"Let us swallow them up alive as does Shea!. ... 
;'We shall find and take all prccious goods [when 

cur victims are put Out of the way], \.ve shall fill 
0ur houses with plunder; 

"Throw in your lot among us [they insist 1, and 
be a sworn brother and comrade; let us all have one 
purse in common" (1 :11·14, Amplified). 

The marauding l{ed Guard of Communist China, 
tiLe mods of Britain, the riote rs and looters in the 
:.treets of our own troubled nation all add up to a 
significant sign of the end time. ., All these arc the 
beginning of sorrows"- trouble that just will not go 
away. 

Everywhere we turn in Scripture we find language 
that is pertinent to today. This Book is truly "a lamp 
untO l11y feet, and a light unto my path." It alone gives 
meaning to the startling revolutionary news of the hour. 
It alone shows liS where we are in God's program. 

1 sec right now this lO-nation empire fo rming in 
Western Europe. I see that third force taking shape 
to replace the former colonial powers of that continent. 

The Pan- Islamic world is divided. Yemen and Aden 
are in the news, after decades in which the average 
person Knew nothing about them. \Vhy should they come 
into focus now ? Just as Castro of Cuba is reaching 
OUl toward Venezuela's oil, so Nasser is reaching toward 
the oil of 'Mesopotamia. Oil is the wealth that both covet. 

Yes, you and 1 stand at the beginning of problems 
that are going to get worse, problems of the end time. 
Generation after generation has muddled and compro
mised God's plan for them, and now there are problems 
too big for anyone power on earth to solve. 

"And there shall be signs in the sun, and in the 
moon, and in the Slars; and upon the earth distress 
of nations, with perplexity; the sea and the waves roar~ 

ing; men's hearts failing them for fear, and for looking 
after those things which are coming on the earth: for 
the powers of heaven shall be shaken" (Luke 21 :25,26). 

Now turn to Joel 3 :9,10, and read one of the signs 
he says will mark the time when the day of the Lord 
IS near : 

"Proclaim ye this among the Gentiles: Prepare war, 
wake up the mighty men, let all the men of war draw 
lIear; let thelll come up: beat your plowshares into 
swords, and your pruninghooks into spe.:1.rs: let the weak 
say, I am strong." 

It is that /rour! 
Look at Dan iel 12:4 and see the prediction of the 

increase in knowledge at "the time of the end," and 
the fact that "m;;tny shall run to and fro" ( 12 :4). He 
might have written volumes on the subject, and it would 
not have been any clearer- we all know what he is 
talking about. i\ fen are on the move, and new speed 
lecords shrink this earth repeatedly. 
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\Ve know exactly what Nahum meant when he spok~ 
of chariots raging in the streets, "jostling one another 
in the broad ways" (2 :3," ) ' He was speaking of "the 
day of his prepa.ration," This is the end time, and God's 
Word has not left us in the dark about the meaning of 
the signs of our times. 

"Ye, breth ren, are not in darkness, that that day 
should overtake you as a thief." 

Zechariah looked ahead to the problems of unemploy
ment and strikes that plague the nations today. " For 
before these days," he 5..1.id, "there was no hire for 
man nor any for heast; neither was the re any peace 
to him that went out or came in because of the af
fliction: for I set all men everyone against his neighbor" 
(8,1 0 ) . 

St rikes are common today, and unemployment is the 
specter that scares pol iticians. The tug of war be tween 
capital and labo r, between ma nagement and employee, is 
lIlcreasing, and the end is not yet. 

J n the midst of reports of record church membership 
we <Ire seeing the decay of vital religion, the "falling 
away" that Paul said would precede "that day" of the 
Lord's retu rn. 

';Perilous ti mes" are a sign of the last days, and what 
Paul listed in 2 Timothy 3 :1-3 is front-page news in 
almost any newspaper on any average day. SOll1e of it 
is so C0ll11110n it doesn't even make the front page: 
"ylen shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous, 
boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient [() parents, un
thankful, un holy, wi thou t natural afiection, trucebreak
ers, false accusers, incontinent, fi erce, despisers of those 
that are good, traitors. heady, high-minded, lovers of 
pleasure.. " 

These are the signs of a civilizat ion overripe for 
judgment. 

Here 's more: "As it was in the days of :Koah, so 
shall it also be in thl! days of the Son o( man." The 
Bible says that, in Noah 's day, "every imagination of 
man's heart was only cvil continually." 

The story of the 20th century is the story of revolu
tion, and it was predicted by a prophct named Haggai 
mo re than two millenniums ago: 

"I will shake all nations .... And I wil l o\'enhrow 
the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength 
of the kingdoms of the heathen." 

\Ve have already grown accustomed to the fact that 
the Israeli nation was reborn as Ezekiel prophesied it 
would. But evcr)' time yOll see an Israeli spokesman in 
the U.N. on you r television screen, you are seemg a 
sign of the end time. 

Evidence is pil ed upon evidence that Christ's return IS 

ncar. But there is yet another sign- the sign of the 
scoffer: 

"Knowing this first, that there shall come in the last 
days scoffers, walking after their own lusts, and say ing, 
Where is the promise of his coming? for since the 
fathers fell asleep, all things continue as they were from 
the beginning of the creation" (2 Peter 3 :3,4). 

J esus said, "\Vhen these things begin to come to pass, 
then look up, and lift up your heads, fo r your redemption 
drawcth nigh" ( Luke 21 :28) . 

A re you among the scoffe rs, or are you among those 
who scan the skies for I lis return? 1 am thankful that 
I am. by choice, a membe r of the company that eagerly 
awaits H is coming. #-
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Answered by Ernest S. Will ia ms 

Is it In/(' Ilrat Zip!'orah n'ilom .\Ioses married 'was a 
Negrrss ! 

Zipporah was of )lidian ( Exodus 2 :16-22) . The 
),1 idianites were descendants of Keturah, whom Abraham 
married after the death of Sarah (Genesis 25:2). They 
were a people closely related to the J shlllueliles, living 
111 about the same territory. 

I" Exodus 6:6-8 God promised 10 deliver the Israelites 
from bondage ill Eg)'pi (/lId brillg them ill to the land 
promised to Abraham, Isaac' mid Jacob. Did lie J.·cep 
H is promise, or did all that gClleratioll perish ill Ihe wil
derness! 

This promise of God was made to the nation, nOt to 
individua ls. He did bring Israel into the land promised 
to their fa thers. There was no failure on the p..'\rt of 
God. T hose who perished were the rebellious and dis
obedient. Here is a lesson for liS. The Bible clearly 
promises eternal blessing to those who believe, but it is 
up to liS to "make our calling and election sure" by 
following on to know the Lord. Failure to keep our 
part of a covenant with God docs not mean He has 
broken His promise. 

Please explain Lllke 2:23: "It is 1...:rittell ill the Ia'lY 
of tile Lord, Every male tltat opelleth the .... 'omb shall 
be called holy to tlte Lord." 

T his refers to the firstborn son. \\'hell God spared 
the firstborn children of the Israelites at lhe timc of the 
first Passover, He indicated that the firstborn should be 
specially dedicated to him (Exodus 13 :2), Later ITe 
chose those of the tribe of Levi in the place of the 
firstborn for His sen'ice (N tunhers 3: 12), But lIe 
wi shed Israel always to remember that the firstborn was 
His ponion, whether it be man or beast. 

What does th e Bible teach concerning re'wards alld 
plill ishmcll ts ! l-Vi/l rC'<mrds be given 0'1 tire basis of 
ability or faithflfhless! 

The Bible speaks of rewards of suffering fo r the 
ungodly, and of blessing for the righteous. The fact 
that ';these shall go away into everlasting punishment: 
but the righteous into life eternal.·' indicates there will 
be rewards p latthew 23 :46). When Jesus comes, "then 
shall he reward every man according to his works" 
p latthew 16:27), The wickcd are " treasuring up unto 
themselves wrath against the day of wrath" (Romans 
2:3 ). while the righteous are laying up for themselvc: 
treasures in heaven ( :\\nnhew 6 :20). Thc proper usc ot 
personal ability and means will be rewarded (t latthew 
25: 14-29) , but special emphasis is pllt on faithfulness. 
"De thoLl faithful unto death . and r will give thee a 
crown of li fe" ( Revelation 2 :10) . 

If ,YOII IIIi'lli' a spiritual problem or all)' qUl'stiml aluml /lIt Bib", . 
you are i/l'mtrd to 1.CJrite 10 "}' our Qursliolls," TIl(' PCII/reas/al 
E!IaIlYt'l, 14-15 Boollville, Sprmgfieid, .IfiS.fouri 65802. Brolhl'r 
IV illioms tI.i,ill (J1IS'fCJcr if y011 .ftnd a stamped self-(J(ldrl'ss!'c/ 1'111.,r/OPI'. 
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PAUL REVERE 
wi~hau~ a horse? 

By JAMES L. JOHNSON 

How FAR would the !{c\,o]utionary \\'ar have gone in 
America's favor if Paul Reyere had no horse? 

[t was one thing to flash "ol1e if by land. two if by 
sea" from a church belfry. 13\1t that was limited COI11~ 
tnunicatioll. To gel a cOtilltrysidc---CVCll the nation
aroused to thci{cyolutionary hom meant getting mobile. 
The hour callcel for speed. 1he thunder of excitement, 
the flying messenger of freedom whose raucous \'oice 
smashed open :,iulllhcring America to its hour of destiny. 

But suppose Paul had to walk it? It would have 
been a long and disastrous day indeed, for time would 
have heen the victor. 

So the Church today cries, "\\'hat we need is another 
good old Paul Revere!" Someone 10 champion the cause 
of Christ. ride the night winds across a darkened Ame rica 
and the world. shouting the good news that freedom is 
;ilready here in the person of J estls Christ. 

\\'ell, Paul Revere is here- hc·s been here since the 
15th century. The trollhle is. he's still walking-there's 
no horse under him. The Church hasn·t yet put one 
under him. 

October is PrOtestant Press :\10nth. Oll October 15 
thousands of churches will ohserve \\'orld Literature 
Sunday. The Christian world will hc confrontcd with 
their Paul Hevere-still on foot. Our Paul Revere is the 
pri nting press- that noisy. flashing, banging thing most 
Christians ha\'e never seen-but which has done more 
to shape mcn's minds and alter geography than any other 
si ngle inventio n of mall" 

It is 110 exaggeration. for instance, that Napoleon 
Bonaparte "fcared one newspaper more than a thollsand 
hayonets." lI e knew what that well-timed clarion of 
truth could do to undermine his empire. e\"en while his 
armies were victorious. 

Karl Ma rx never dreamed that what he \vrote so 
furiollsly in an attic in the mid-19th century would be 
snatched tip "nd "galloped" across the world on the back 
of the same squeaky. grinding bundle called the printing 

Mr. Johnson is executivc scuctary of Evangelical Literature 
Overseas. He wrote this article for Protestant Press ~[onth at 
the re<juest of the Evangelical Press Association. 
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press. A nd ne\·er did he dream that his Communist 
:\fanifesto would pass through so Ill"ny hands, change so 
many liyes. and alter so Illuch territory. 

J-litler·s dream of a new Germany was scribbled 011 

somc wrapping paper hehind prison walls. It remained 
wrapping paper until it vaulted into the saddle of movc
able typt'_ From that came the book. ,\JCill Kampf, and 
the Third Reich was born- and the scars left from that 
horrible cra arc still dsible on millions of people. 

And while the Church sings, ".\ :\[ighty F ortress Js 
Our God" during October, the sound of that squeaky, 
tired old thing called a printing press will probably 
come through too. For the church has had its chronicle 
written in ink as well. 

""hen :'Ilartin Luther became convinced that the church 
needed \·cntilating by the Word of God. he chose the 
written \Yord to start thc fires of spiritual revolution. 

"'hcn Calvin realized that his principles of divine 
order should be paramount in society, he chose the 
written word to declare it. Once again the smell of ink 
filled the air . and ou t came Calvin's Institutes. 

Takc a roll call of the saints who lit their own 
spiritual fires in the past, and you 'll find them grabbing 
the saddle horn of the press to get vaulted into the 
mainstream of society . 

Today the world is coycred with the haze of smoke 

READERSmakeLEADERS 

OCTOBER IS PROTESTANT PRESS MONTH 
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irom a thousand re\"olmionary fires, The sparks Hying 
irom those fire.s ;\re pieces of 1)"1.»er on which 3re 
wr itten the words that call the impo\cri.shed, the for. 
s.1.ken, the lonely, the frustrated, the dying to a new 
order. Those sparks are falling 011 dry tinder, and every 
day of e\'ery month, year by year, there is a new Ollt· 

hreak of human flame clawing its way to some glimpse 
of promise. 

That's why in ol\e We.s\ .\frican ~ity high school, 
kids spend the nights downtowll readmg u~lder. street· 
lamps-th(·y know that time is HOt 011 their Side and 
it's "what yOt! know that counts:' 

That's why commuters on their way home ill Euenos 
Aires, Argentina, are loaded do\\"n with nmgazines and 
newspapers- they arc not looking to a night in front of 
the TV; to them. reading is life, and their whole fUllire 
is tied to it. 

That's why Reader's Digest boasts of five mill ion 
subscriptions in Brazil alone, a count ry someone once 
SOlid that docs not take to subscription buying. 

That's why Russia will spend $5.4· bi!lion this year 
011 literalUrc, because the printed page is an ambassador 
without portfolio. roaming at large and hitting with 
te rrific impact on the resti"e masscs caught in the 
revolutionary steamroller of our times. 

And that's why the most populated place 011 a Satu rday 
afternOOn ill ally \'illagc or city in America is the comer 
drugstorc- for thcre you can sec the f\l ture generation 
"thumbing their way through college" at the magazine 
a nd book rack. 

So is the Church standing still? Not entirely. But 
it's like a mall with 10 fingers trying to plug 50 holes 
in thc dyke. or fighting a prairic fire with a one-man 
bucket brib"::tde. This Paul Reycre of the Church is tired 
of walking- he wants to gallop. And neyer was there a 
time when the rcyolutionary message of the new life 
in Christ needed a thundering prophet in the night as 
now. 

\ ·Vhat \vill it demand ? One, perhaps a change of at· 
titude, Arc wc of the Church sti!! pinching our nose at 
the smell of printing ink: St ili hacking off from the 
noisy clatter of presses ripping off ihe pages that go 
into the spiritual rcyolution of today? \Vel\. nohody ever 
went into battle and won by ignoring the WC<1.J)OIlS of 
warfare or wincing at the smell of cordite. 

~laybc, too, this Protestant Press :\fonth and World 
Literature Sunday will cause a change in activity. It 
lIlay be that reading will take a lle\V place in Ollr lives 
and that of our children: it may he that \ve will take a 
better look at the potential wri ters and editors among 
our chi ldren and be less careless about stimulating their 
gifts to hecome sharp for God. 

Most of aiL mayl>e the church literature may b~01l1e 
of more significance than scrap pads or doodle boards. 

No, to put this horse under the Church's Paul Revere 
will take more than passive acceptance of Paul himself; 
more than toleration of the press as a peripheral in· 
strUIllCllt. 

It wi\! demand of the ent ire Church a new respect 
for Habakkuk's categorical imperative \vhen he said: 
"\Vrite the \' ision and make it plain. that he may rtlll that 
readeth it" (2:2). 

The question is. \Vill ou r Paul Revere stay 011 foot, 
or will we put wings to his cause? ....e 
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Twice Healed of Same Trouble 

THREE '\IE:'" ill our communit) iell from 1:\(I<ler" while 
pruning' fruit trees in January 1964. 

One <lied as his prlllling shears pitrccd his heart. The 
-;econd spcnt weeks in the hospital and ha.d to have 
critical slIfgery 011 his spine. T was the third man, 

\\'ith two crushed \,crtehrae, a slipped disk. four 
hroken rihs and other minor injuries, I was told I could 
expect to spend six weeks in the hospital. nllt some 
devollt Christians prayed for me One night, and God 
undertook. Tn 11 days I'was released from the hospital 
and T experienced a remarkahle reco\'ery. 

In the fall of 1966 my back hegan to trouble me 
again, This continued for se\'eral weeks, and some mem· 
bers of my family urged me to see a doctor. 

One afteflloon as I shifted from aile uncomfortable 
posit ion to allOlher, T began to wonder why the trouble 
had returned. ,\fter all, hadn't the Lord healed me? 

The Holy Spirit hrought many portions of Scripture 
to my mind and applied them to Ill)' life. ,-\mong these 
were i\fatthew i:7: James 5:l.1, 14: John 15:7. a.nd 
Hebrews II :6. 

I could not escape the searching of the Spirit as 
He probed illlo Illy heart with personal questions based 
on the \\'ord, Among other things lIe reminded me 
how God had met our needs so many times o\'er the 
45 years we had sen'ed Him. 

Tilere waS the time when T wa.s out of a job and 
found a s.'lck of flour by the side of the road, 

And the dOly olle of our daughters came home from 
school with a note from thc nurse saying she was not 
to return \Il1ti! shc had her tonsils rellloved. The next 
trip the nurse made 10 that school, she examined Ruth's 
throat and remarked that she had had her tonsils out. 
Ruth explained she had not. hilt that she had been 
prayed for. . ' 

I was also reminded of the compaSSIOn we had III 

those early days for the lost, and how we suffered 
with the saints ill their difficuhics. I remembered the 
wonderful fellowship we shared. 

I thought with gratitude of the ye:lrs I had been 
permitted to serve as a deacon, tcacher, choir leader, 
~lIld in other capacities, 

Suddenly. the Spirit stopped me with a direct question 
HIIow were you sa\'ed? By works:" 

"No, Lord; hy faith." 
H\ Vhy then do you look to works for you r healing?"' 
Other search ing questions iollowed, and all at once 

I was aware that my back was comfortable again, To 
this day T am pra ising the Lord for the victory gained 
rhat afternoon. 

0111' adversary lhe devil \s making daily rounds. seeking 
whom he may 'decei\'e; but let liS rememher when new 
troubles arise or old ones return. we ha\'e a.n a<h'ocate 
with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous. He is our 
\'ictory.-P, 0, Condit, :'lorgan lIill , Calii. 

(£ J/dorud by Pastor DOli .·lrgut.', First Asst.'IIIMy, 
J[orga ll Hill. Calif.) 
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THE HOME MISSIONS SERMON PREACHED AT THE 
GENERAL COUNCIL IN LONG BEACH , CALIFORNIA 

NLARGING OUR BOR ERS 

S lr;CE Tl/E HEG1NN1NG of the New Testament 
Church on the Day of Pentecost, the Church 

has waged a constant war with the powers of this 
world and the prince of darkness. 

13)' observing the New Testament Church in the 
Acts of the Apostles. there are four paramount char
acteristics I wi sh to consider with you. 
THE BEl.IEVERS WERE OIVINEl.Y INSTR UCTEO 

God revealed His perfect plan and will for Israel as 
J Ie spoke through anointed spiritual leaders. God has a 
continuing desire to communicate with man. 

Recognizing the importance of comprehending divi ne 
truth, we ought to pray, "Give me understanding, and T 
shall keep thy law; yea, I shall observe it with my 
whole heart. i\lake me to go in the path of thy com
m:mdments; for therein do T delight" (Psalm 119:34, 
35). 

An educator said, "This T call tragedy, for anyone 
to be born with the capacity of knowledge and not to 
know." I would say there is a greater tragedy. That 
is for the soul with the capacity of knowing God to 
live without the true knowledge of Him. 

Tn 2 Timothy 3 :15-17, Paul concluded that the 

" If it tokes on Indion to win on Indion , then I'll be on In dion !" 
Thus responded Chos. W. H. Scott, executive director of Ho lfte 
Missions, to John McPherson, Socro lft cnto, Colif., upon r~ceiving 
the Chcrokce Indion bonn et. Broth~ r Scott wos nolfted U-huft 
Uh-goo-ve-you ("Strong l.eode r") 01 he becolfte 0 melftber 
of the Cherok .. tribe. 
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By DARWIN H. HEUSER 
Postor, Colvory Telftple 
Woukegon, Illinois 

Word is the source and nourisher of Christian char
acter because it is inspired of God- God breathed. 
Therefore it will lead us to a knowledge and ex
perience of 5<-I1 .... atiol1. It is profitable for the quad
ruple use of teaching, com'icting, correcting, and train
ing in righteousness. The Word of God is the only 
"Vord that has authority to demand attention and the 
power to accomplish what it says. 

The apostles and others in the Early Church 

Curtis W. Ringneu, notionol secretory of the Home Missions 
Deportment, exploined two function s of the deportlftent-Church 
Extension ond Speciol Ministries. In e lftphosiz ing the forlfter, he 
chollenged the congr~gotion by sto ting all Ass~lftblies of God 
churches begon os pioneer churches po stored by individuals with 
o vision to " Bronch Out." 

preached Christ. Paul said, "For we preach not our
selves, but Christ Jesus the Lord." 

The great theme of our message as bearers of the 
gospel .must be the Cross; the throbbing heart of all 
true 13ible ministry must center in the Christ of the 
Cross. 

Bishop Asbury told a group of young men entering 
the ministry, "When you go into your pUlpits, go from 
your closets. Leave all your speculations and meta
physical reaionings behind. Take your hearts full of 
fresh water from heaven and preach Christ and the 
resurrection, and that will conquer the world." 

VYe should pray, "Come. Lord Jesus; give me an 
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understanding of sacred truth and anoint me to share 
it with others." 
THE BELIEVERS WERE SPIRIT· FlllED 

A British scientist said that if the power bound 
up in one cube of sugar could he released, it could 
completely destroy the city of London. Tf this is true 
of physical power. what about the power of the Holy 
Spirit within the Spi rit-filled believer? 

The true Church of Jesus Christ is not a worldly
minded, sin-polluted society. Paul could say of the 

Helrry Brotzman (left), coordinator 01 the deaf and blind division 
of the Home Miuion, Deportment, presented a certifieote to 
T, C. Cunningham, Gssistont superintendent and home missions 
director for Southern California, in recognition of the district's 
ochievement of leading the notion by opening 10 new churches 
in 1966 and 59 in the lost five years. The latin American 
Branch received a similar certificate for opening nine churches 
in 1966 and 5B in the five -year period. The Hawaii and North
ern New England districts were similarly recognized for 95 and 
BO percent participation, respectively, in " B.onch Out" rollics, 
the 1967 Home Missions emphasi s. 

sa ints in Corinth, "Btlt ye are washed, but ye are 
sanctified, bu t ye are justified in the nallle of the 
Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God." 

There are indica tions that every bel iever 1!1 the 
Early Church was supe rnaturally filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Peter made this clear in his message on the Day 
of Pentecost: "For the promise is unto you, and to 
your children, and to all that are afar off, even as 
Illany as the Lord our God shan call." It is a promise 
fo r us to experience. 

One day when our second son Roger came home 
from kindergarten, J was sitting in the living room of 
the parsonage in La Crosse, W isconsin, reading. He 
wen t di rectly to the cookie jar, and I heard him 
remove the cover. T thought I'd have some fun with 
him, so as he passed th rough the room eating the 
cookie, I said in a stern voice, " Roger, who sa id you 
could have that cooki e?" 

His freckled face beamed, and he said, "Daddy, T 
belong to this house." He went upstairs to change his 
clothes and went outside to play. 

Those words, "T belong to this house," li ngered in 
my mind. Roger felt since he was a member of the 
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Andrae Crouch (at microphone), director of mll.ic for SOllthern 
Colifo.nio Teen Challenge, coordinated the four home minion. 
choirs which son9 in the! '011),. Mrs. Beatrice Berry (right) , pastor 
of Colvory Silent Assembly, Riverside, Calif., interpreted for 
the deaf. Brother Crollch is shown leading the congregation 
in a chorus. 

Heuser family, he was (,mitler! to some special pnv
ileges of the house. I n my mind r reasoned that since 
J am a member of the human race. there are some 
prh·ileges I am entitled to that the rest of God's 
creation can never have. And since T alll a horn-again 
Christian. 1 am entitled to some special privileges that 
the rest of the human race cannot experience. One 
of these hlessings is Ihe Spirit -filled life. 

Smith \\·igglcsworth said repeatedly, '·1 am nothing 
without the anointing." 

Phillips Brooks said. "1)0 not pray for easy lives. 
Pray to be stronger men. Do not pray for tasks equal 
to your powers. Pray for power equal to your tasks." 

Jesm; said, "\'e shall receiv~ power, after that the 
Holy Gho!:>t is come upon you." Yes, power to live a 
victoriotls Christian life and power to minister cf
fectiyely. 
THE BELIEVERS W ERE CONSTA NTlY PROGR ESSIVE 

\Vho would dcny the world is passing through one 
of its darkest periods? Men today arc shepherdless, 
victims of the world's hate's ami ullbeliefs. Peace
makers are at work. hut the burdens of the present 
generation arc not being lifted; man is stunned. staned, 
(lnd staggering under the brutal force of the age. Hut 
this is the world that God so loved that lie gave ] lis 
only bcgotlen Son; it is the world that our Lord 
looked upon and was moved with compassion. 

The early believers faced a p.1.gan world much given 
to idolatry. These times have been described as fol
lows: "Brute force and materialistic philosophies were 
dominant. It was a world also in wh ich conflicting 
ideologies struggled to gain control. Greece presented 
her idea of absolute liberty. Rome operated under the 
concept of absolute law. But then as now, and now as 
then. absolute liberty meant and means moral and 
social flna rchy, and ahsolute law means moral and 
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Choirs ot Lo. Angel •• Teen Chollenge, Indion Revivol Center, 
Bell Gorden., Colit., ond Lo Puerto Abierto (The Open Door), 
Lo. Angele., 0 church of the Lotin Americon Bronch, song in _ 
d ividuo ll)'. Then, under the direction of Androe Crouch, the three 
choirs uni ted in singing, "To Be U.ed of God," ond "A ll Hoil 
the Po .... er of Jesus' Nome." A Longuoge of Signs choir com
pri.ed ot t he deo' from o reo ch urches interprated, directed by 
Mrs, B, ohic. B' rt)'. 

~;.,--, 

social tyranny. The Christian concept has ever been 
liberty limited by law and law defined by liberty. This 
i~ the contribution of the Christian gospe1." 

I IltO this world the apostles and early believers 
launched the gospel message. Why? "To open their 
eyes. and to turn them from darkness to light, and 
from the power of Satan unto God, that they Illay 
receive forgi,reness of sins, and inheritance alllong 
thelll which aTC sanctified by faith that is in [Christ] ." 

One of the outstanding: things in the history of the 
E..'lrly Church is the fact they grew. 

By the end of the century. Christ had been preached 
from Babylon to Spain, from Alexandria to Rome. 

The progressive evangelism that possessed the early 
believers shou ld inspire, encourage, and challenge the 
20th-century church. What is God's plan for my day? 
What is God's plan for the world now? 

A pastor talking to hi s preacher friend said, "1 
can't get unsaved people to attend services 111 my 
church." 

The friend made a startling comment: "God didn't 
tell si nners to go to church. The business of the 
church is to take the message to the sinners and get 
them sa\·ed. Then when Ihey become born-again be
lievers, God tells them to go to church." 

While serving as Wisconsin and Northern ~lichigan 
District superintendent, I visited the home of a pastor 
who had a sweet little girl about three years old. She 
showed me her pride and joy, a little rag doll. It was 
apparel\l she had played much with it , for a leg and 
arm were about to fall from the doll and it wasn't the 
cleanest now. I said to her, "That doll isn't any good,"' 

She quickly replied. "Yes, it is." 
"\Vhat for?" 
Immediately she s.'lid, holding the doll close to her, 

"It is good for laying." 
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Thank God He feels this way about us and the 
entire human race. 

'\lore than three billion souls are now liying on the 
earth at the s.'l!l1e time. It is a sobering thought that 
each of these is going to one of two places, heaven 
or hell. 

Jesus has provided a salvation for each one. Yet 
nearly 2,000 years after the death of Jcsus as Saviour 
of the world, and after the Great Commission was 
given to the Church, half of the people now living 
have ne,'er heard the gospel once. If you could stand 

A crowd c ltimoted ot 10,000 oHcnded the Home Miuions 1'011)' 
on Fridoy night. A new filmstr ip, " God Ble il Americo," telling 
the story of 0 postor ond congregotion which decided to " mother" 
o new church rother thon to enlarge the ir own building , hod 
its premie re sho .... ing. Follo .... ing this presentotion , Cho l. W . H. Scott 
reemphosiz:ed th e tremendous chollengc of our gro .... ing populo
tion . He urged poston ond loymen to cotch 0 fre.h vi.ion to 
sponsor or oni, t ne .... churches. 

day and night in onc place and watch this vast host 
pass by at the rate of 100 a minute, you would stand 
there for 20 years. :More people will live in this 
century than all who lived from Adam until 1900. 

\Vithout dOllbt, one of the key words of Acts is 
7.>..'illI1'55, which OCCllrs more than 20 times. Dr. A. T. 
Pierson said, "\Vitnessing is the whole work of the 
whole Church for the whole age. \iVitnessi ng is a 
necessity for any Christian soul. A light that does not 
shine, a stream that does not flow, a germ that does 
not grow is no more a contradiction than a Christian 
who does not witness." 

The cOl1cern of the Church today should be, Why 
aren't we keeping pace with the population explosion? 
J s it because Christians arc not following the prin
ciples of e\'ery-member evangelism? 

THE BELIEVERS UNSELFISHLY SERVED 

The ministry and life of Jesus were of the highest 
purpose, to fulfill the Father's will. Our Saviour was 
willing to place H imself under the most rigid dis
cipline, the strongest obligations to do the Father's 
will and to fulfill the purpose for which He was 
"made flesh." His concern, His interest, H is plan
ning. His prayers, and His activities all pointed to the 
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fulfillment of the wo rds: " I delight to do thy will, 0 
God." 

:'1embers of the Early Church did not seek to be 
ministered unto, but rather sought for opportunities 
of ministering to others. T he Acts of the Apostles 
reveals the passion these early believers receh'ed from 
Christ to carry the good news to lost men. They 
"went eve rywhere preaching the word." 

A ret ired minister of one of the larger denomina
tions came to sec me some time ago. After a time of 
prayer; he s.."lt and talked of the blessings of God that 
rested upon him and his ministry in his youth. " In the 
early days of our church," he said, "preachers and lay
men had to sacri fice. \ Ve won soul s to Christ , churches 
were begun , and we became well established and or
ganized as a denomination." \Vith tear s flowing down 
hi s checks and hi s voice trembling. he co ntin ued , 
"Because of Ollr growth, organization, and prosperity, 
we 110 10l1ger had to sacrifice. But, Brother Heuser, 
when we ceased to sacrifice, it was then we lost the 
hlessing of the Lo rd. I tru sc the Assemblies of God 
shall nevcr lose the spirit of sacr ifice ; for as long 
as you have that, you will he blessed of God." 

CONCLUSION 
Fellow belicvers in Chr ist, Jesus is building His 

HOME 
"ISSIONS 

eLi 

M,.. Robert T. McGlono" o"d Mrs. Harry Brotzman (o"d he r 
SO" Randy) of Spri"gfield, Mo., ouisted ot the Home Miuio" s 
booth . Two memben of the Indian Revival Center Choir, Bell 
Gardens, Colif., posed with their miuionary-pastor, Arthur T. 
Stoneking (right ). Harold D. Hanson (left) is missionary-poltor 
to the Pima and Maricopa Indians and directar of the Laveen 
Children's Home in Phoe"hl, Ariz. 

Church, "and the gates of hell shan not prevail against 
it. " 

Pastor, what are yOll and your church going to do to 
help promote th is fine Home Missions program of 
establishing more churches besides reaching the deaf, 
the blind, and so many others? I believe every Chris
tian should become personally involved in the H ome 
1\1 issions program of the Assemblies of God that we 
may do together what we cannot do alone. 

Sophie was a scrub lady who lived in New York 
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City. She asked her pastor, Dr. A. 8. Simpson, if she 
could be a missionary. Knowing there wasn't a mis
sionary society who would send her to a foreign field . 
he suggested she go home and pray about it . 

.\ few days later she returned hubbli ng onr with the 
joy of the Lord. Dr. Simpson didn't know what to 
expect but he asked, "Sophie, what did the Lord tell 
you ;" 

"Dr. Simpson. the Lord said to lIle, 'Do you see the 
man on the street corner selling newspapers? lIe came 
all the way to Xc\\' York City from Greece that YOll 
might he a missionary to him. See the man who rllns 
the laundry 0 11 your block? He c."lme from China so 
you might be a missionary to him." Thus Sophie be
came a missionary. 

During her funeral sometime late r. something \"c ry 
unusual took place . Someone stood and said, ":'l Iar T 
say a wo rd? I wou ld like to say that today 1'111 a 
Christian becallSe Sophi e came and told me about 
Jesus ." A llover the auditorium people stood to their 
feet and told of the blessings that had come 10 their 
lives because Sophie had witnessed to them. 

\\'hell the Church was at its best for God, the 
helievers were divi nely instructed, deeply spiri tual. con
stant ly progressive. and unselfishly serving. As we 
follow cheir example there will be a forward march 
in hOllle missions and "the name of the Lord will be 
magnified." 

r believe our present churches will increase spir
itually and nUlllerically. 

r believe Ihe number of our churches will increase: 
there wi ll be a greater OUlreach through the yarious 
facets of the Home )[issions program. 

God will appea r to us as I Ie did to Paul in Corinth 
as recorded in Acts 18 :9, 10, (Li\'ing Gospels): "One 
night the Lord spoke to Paul in a vis ion and told 
him. 'Don't be afraid! Speak out! Don't quit ! For I 
am with you and no one can harm yOli. ).fany people 
here in th is city helong to me.' '' ~ 

Mrs . Oon"o Khuns, assistont to Mrs. Beatrice Berry, in te rpreted 
for the deaf during the Home Missio"s Rolly. Mu. En ie Le tt 
(seco"d from right on liut row), pa stor of the deof group at 
First Assembly in Fulle rto" , Calif., .... os on ea rly pioneer of the 
deof ministry in th e Auemblies of God . 
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The Effects of Pentecost 
SlInday School Lcssoll for October 22. 1%7 

ACTS 2 :32-47 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

Ot:R LESSO:-; begins with Peter's se rmoll on the Day of 
Pentecost-a sermon preached in response to the queries 
of those who had witnessed the outpouring of the Spirit. 
As a result, 3,CXXl of Peter's hearers were converted to 
Christ (and experienced. no doubt, the infilling of the 
ITaly Spirit). 

SP IRITUA.l LIFE EXPERIENCED (vv. 14. 41) 

Their spiritllal experience involved: 
Preachillg (vv. 14-36). Peter first explained the strange 

phenomena and pointed out that it was scriptural ( 14-21). 
Second, Peter linked two words-which in the minds of 

hi s hearers were not at all related -Jeslls and lt1essialt, 
or Lord and Christ. In verses 22-35 Peter connccted 
these words by a se ries of unanswerahle and irrefutable 
scriptural proofs to demonstrate that Jesus is the "Messiah. 

J7inally, he charged his hearers with being guilty of 
crucifying this Lord. "This ./eslls hath God raised up, 

'4 

AND fH.Y CONflNUeD 
SfEDFASfLY IN -me 
APOSfLEs' DOCf RINE 
AND fELWWSHI~ AND 
IN BREAKIN6 Of BIlfAD, 
A/'ID IN PRAYfR5.A(T'5 1:42 

whereof we all are witnesses." Peter pointed to the 
outpouring of the Spirit as proof of Christ's return 
to the Father's right hand in heaven, concluding, "Let 
all the house of Israel know assuredly that God hath 
made that same Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both 
L.ord and Christ." 

Convictiml (v. 37). Pointed preaching in the power 
of the Spirit produced results. Peter's hearers, gripped 
hy pungent conviction-conscious now of their guilt and 
necd-cried out for help. Such an attitude is the first 
step toward salvation. 

Repentance and Water Baptism (vv. 38, 39). Repen
tance is a godly sorrow for sin, accompanied by a com
plete about-face as the individual discovers he is on the 
wrong road. It is an act of the will whereby a person 
changes his attitude toward sin, toward himself, and 
toward God. 

Peter's hearers we re not baptized in water in order to 
be saved. They were baptized as an ev idence of their 
conversion-an outward testimony of an inner cleansing 
effected by Christ's blood. \\'atcr baptism symbolized 
their identification with Christ in His death, burial, and 
resurrenion to walk with Him in newness of life (Ro
mans 6:3-11) . 

Finally, Peter's hearers we re promised the H oly Spirit 
upon the condit ion of repentance and baptism. 
SPIRITUAL LIFE PRESERVED ( ... . 42 ) 

Every word in this section is full of instruction. 
Our great problem, individually and collecth'cly in 

the local church, is not so much how to obtain spiritual 
life and power as how to maintain and preserve it. The 
apostol ic church maintained it by: 

Teacltitlg. "And they continued steadfastly in the apos
tles' doctrine [teaching]." Evangelism may be emphasized 
to the neglect of teaching the V.,ford, but the result is 
shallowness, instability, and weakncss. 

Fellowship. "They cont inued steadfastly in ... fellow
ship." Paul revealed the Church as a body, a living 
organism un ited in Christ by the Spiri t, each Christian 
being a member of that body. \ Ve need each other ; we 
canllOt live unto ourselves. Christian fellowship is vital 
to spiritua l life. 

Worship. "The breaking of bread" indicates believers 
met together to worship. T heir fellowshi p with each 
other was not merely on a social plane; it was centered 
in Christ. Hence wc are not to forsake "the assembling 
of ourselves togethcr ... and so much the more, as ye 
sec the day [of H is coming] approaching" (H ebrews 
10:25). 

Prayer. "Thcy continued steadfastly ... in prayers." 
The Early Church was preeminently a praying church. 
Every persecution, every threat, every crisis became t he 
occasion fo r individual and united prayer. Only a prayi ng 
church can be a powerful church. 
SPIRITUAL LIFE MANIFESTED (VY. 43·47 ) 

Sp.1.ce will not permit us to explore these very provoca
tive verses describing the blessed results and the fruits of 
true spiri tual life. W e can only list them ; ( I ) influence, 
v. 43; (2 ) power, v. 43; (3) love, vv. 44,45; (4) unity, 
v. 46; (5) joy, v. 46; (6) growth, v. 47. 

Are these blessings ev idenced in your life? If not, seck 
God for more of H imself. Let His Spirit control your 
life so that H is name will be glorified each day that 
yOll live. ~ 
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J'o LIKE TO SHARE \\ITH YOU :)On1C plctures and a 
few of my Illany experiences tbesc pa!:>l two-and-a-bali 
) cars whicb you have made possible through your Spced
the-Light giving. 

"Please COllle and help 1I1y wift:. She's seriously III 
with meningitis and unable to walk here." Off we went 
over a bush road in my Speed-the-Light Puegoet station 
wagon. After stopping the car, we had to walk twO 
miles down the path, across the creek, and paSt twO 
large cornfields. We got the acutely ill p .. 'ltient and drove 
back to the compound. After twO weeks of treatment 
and prayers, she was much improved and wanted to 
return home. Another life was !k1.H!d, and a two-year
old child still has her mother to care for her. 

On Sunday, just before church, a deacon from one oi 
our largest churches knocked at Illy door. "PaslOr Phil
liblls is unconscious. Please come and see him; he's 
dying. " The pastor was in a diabetic coma. The doctor 
at the nearest hospital sa id there was no regular insulin 
on hand. "Can you drive to Jos and see if the Sudan 
Interior !.Iission Hospital will loan us some until we 
are able to obtain it from the drug company?" 

Off again in my Speed-the-Light station wagon for 
70 miles. The insulin was obtained, the dying pastor 
was brought out of the coma, and after two months 
of treatment was discharged. heing regulated on daily 
insulin injections. With a body physically renewed, a 
ministry ahead, a most happy family and congregation. 
Pastor Phillibus returned home. A life was saved phys
ically and perhaps through his future ministry many 
sou ls will be sa"ed for eternity- thanks to God's mercies 
and Speed-the-Light. 

9 p.m. '·r-.ly wife has been hemorrhaging for two 
days. Please come and take her to the hospital." Off 
again in the Speed-the-Light station wagon for 94 miles. 
The patient was in deep shock. \Ve prayed and drove 
to the hospital. After 1. \ .. fluids and further treatment, 
another life was spared. 

2 p.m. "My wife is in labor, please take her to 
the hospital.·' \Ve started out. hut the baby didn't wait 
until we reached the hospital before entering the world. 
I nstead little Rebecca was born at the side of the road 
in the back of Illy Speed-the-Light station wagon. After 
further treatment a mother and her new child were 
driven home, happy and grateful fo r help given. 

1 'd like to say a hig "thank you" for such fine 
transportation wh ich you have supplied me with this 
term. CA.'s, because of you. many people have heard 
the gospel of Jesus Christ. and because of your giving 
many lives have heen spared. )'lay God richly bless you. 

Pinta r Phillibul wa s token to hospital in the STL Itotion wa gon . 

Speed- the-light 
A LIFESAVER 
By 
DORIS 
GEIGER , 
Ghana 

Baby who was born in 
the statian wagon. 
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Awards Given at the General Council 
for Offerings to World Ministries 

THO. FIVE CHURCIIr.S which gave the 
largest offerings to \Vorld I\linislri<:::. 
duri ng the two-yea r period (january 
1965 to Decemher 1966, inclusive ) 
were honored al the General Council 
in Long Beach. 

Together the five congregations 
gave a total of almost half a million 
dollars. Plaques we re given to their 
pastors. as follows: 

Calvary T(,III/,ll', Seall/r. Wash. (Mar-
cus GaslOll, pastor) $111,798.54 

First /lss(, lUbly , Memphis. Tenll, 
(James Hamill, pastor) $98.&SS.10 

Clad Tidi,lr/s Taber"acle. N(!1u Vork. 
N. Y. C!'<.1arie E . Brown and Stan
ley Berg, pastors) $87,537.47 

Calvary Frill Gospe! Assembly, hl
g/{rwood, Calif. (Ronald Cottle, pas
lor; award received br ~..r erle Bade. 
associate pastor ) $84,9 13.42 

First A ssembly, Bi,lglwHltO li. N.Y. 
(R. D. E. Smith, pasto r ) $74,772.17 

Awards wcre given also to thc lead
ing districts in \Vorld Ministries 

giving. The three top di.stricts were: 
SOllthem California (L. E. Halvor

son, district superintendent) 
$2,458,262.18 

,vorthern Califorllia-Nevada (Joseph 
Gerhart, district superintendent) 

$1,892,543.15 

Northwest (Reuben Carlson, district 
superintendent) __ $1,163,300. 14 
Thos. F. Zimmerman, assisted by 

1\\. 13 . Netzel, general treasurer, and 
Stanlcy V. i\ licbael , stewardship sec
ret ary, presented the awards on Sat
urday night before a congregation of 
more than 10,000. Unde r the \Vorld 
1\1 inistries plan, credit is given for 
offerings to a wide variety of mis
sionary and o ther catlses approved by 
the General and District Councils. 

l\ccognition was given also for 
hbalance in participation." A formula 
allows ce rtain points for rcgular 
mOll thly giving to World Minist ries, 
and ot her points for the number of 
approved programs supported by of
ferings. 

First Assembly if I Memphis, Tenll. 
(james Hamill. pastor) received top 
award for balanced givi ng with 303 
points. Other churches scoring high 
on points were Calvary Chapel, Car
pillteria, Calif. (Max Applegatc, 'pas
tor), Bethel Assembl'}I, Medford, 
Oreg. (Lawrence Krause, pastor ) , As
sembly of Cod, Newto ll, Iowa ( Hil
ton Griswold, pastor), and Assembly 
of God, Worthi1lgloll, MimI. (John 
Everett, pastor). 

Among the districts, N ebra-ska won 
first place for balanced participat ion 
in giving (L. W. Dickinson, di strict 
superintendent ) with 59 points. Sec
ond and third awards went to },1i' l
lIesota ( Herman Rohde, district su
perintendent) and North Dakota 
(Kenneth Olson, districl superinten
dent ) . 

Total gi.ving to World Ministries by 
all Assemblies of God churches 
amounted to more than I I m illion 
dollars during the calendar year of 
1966. ..-:. 

Stan Michael, M. B. NetJ:ol, and T. F. Zimmerman (back row ) a re 
shown with the district supe rintendents who rece ived awards at 
the Gene ral Council for World Ministries giving . The supe rintendents 
are (fint row, left to right): Joseph Ge rhart , He rmon Rohde, 
Kenneth Olson, and L. £. Halvorson. Back row, third and fourth 
from left : L. W . Dickinson and Reuben Carlson . 

Brothe rs Michael, Ne tzel , and Zimmerma n with the pasta's who 
received awards for Wo,ld Minist,ies giving o r recognition fa, 
" balance in partic ipation ." First I'1)W, left to right, o.e : Mal( Apple 
gate, La wrence Krause , Marie E. Brown , and Jomes Hamill . Back 
row, beginning third from left: R. D, E. Smith, Hilton Griswold, 
Stanley Be rg, and John Everett. 
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COUNCIL CONSIDERS 
RULES CONCERNING 
WRONG DOCTRINE 
AND MISCONDUCT 
OF MINISTERS 

\\'flAT IS ~IEA!'o; T by the word "heresy" 
ill Titus 3 :IO? 

J f a minister falls. how long 5ihould 
he be requirea to wait hefore he IlIny 
:lpply for a restoratiO)l oi . \ssemblies 
of God credentials? 

These wcrc two of the questions 
cOtlsidtrcd by hundreds of ministers 
and church delegate:> during the Gen
eral Council in Long Beach. 

The maIler of ';hcresy" came up in 
mnnect ion \\'it h . \ nicle. XX 1 JJ of the 
Byla\\'s which !>tates that those who 
hold and propagate the Sc\'emh-day 
tcaching. the extrcme so-called Eternal 
Security teaching-. and the Restitlltion 
of All Things doctrine shall be dealt 
with according to Titus 3:10 which 
Slates . .. A l11all that is an heretic after 
the first and second admonition re
j ecl.'· 

The feeling- was expressed that 
"heretic" is too st rong a word for 
some Christians, ior example, who 
lllay teach "Eterna! Security!' Others 
pointed out that the word is transbted 
';facliol1s" 11l the R.S.V, 

III the end. the reference to Tiws 
J :10 was retained htlt the heading of 
SectiOll I. "! leresics Disapproved," 
was changcd to "Doct rines Disap
proved:' and the paragraph \\':\5 

a111en dc(1 to read as follows; 
" Tn \'iew of the Biblical tC<"Iching 

that the secur ity of the belicver de
pends on a living relationship with 
Christ. and ill view of the nihh:'s 
call to a life of hol iness. the General 
COllncil c1isappro\'es of the ullcon
ditional eternal secur ilY position which 
holds 'once saved al ways saved', T he 
GCllcral Council also disapproves of 

(C0 l1t i rlll('(1 On 1'(1(11' !"'I' Il!Y-O I1 f' ) 

A BOVE : At the ea rly morning prayer meet· 
ings during the General Council, special 
needs were token to God and prayer WOI 

offered for the sick, 
MIDDLE: Th eme of th e Southern California 
District booth was " Decode of Progress." 
BELOW: The foyer of the Arena wal a 
fo¥orite spot for "isiting with friends be. 
tween the Council sen ion •. 
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A selec tion 
of styles 
to own .. . 
to give 

Each with Concordance. 
1600 pages; 16 page .. of 
new maps in color. Page 
siz.e: 5 '}4 x8¥S", 

Blue cloth over boards, 
squa re corners, stained 
top, printed jacket. 
1 EV 141 $7 .25 

Moroccocttc, 
corners, gold 
1 EV 147 

limp, round 
edges. 

$12.95 

French Morocco, holf cir
cuit, round comers, gold 
edges. 
Block 
.,d 
Blue 

1 EV 148 
1 EV 150 
1 EV1Sl 

$19 .50 
S 19.50 
$19.50 

Cowhide, limp. Icather 
lined, round corners, gold 
edges, gold fillet. Family 
Record. 
Black 1 EV 152 $23.75 
Red 1 EV 153 $23 .75 

Genui ne Morocco, holf 
ci rcuit, leather lined, round 
corne rs, gold edges. 
Block 1 EV \57 $27.50 
Red 1 EV 158 $27. 50 
Blue 1 EV 1 S9 $27.5 0 

A completely new edition! 

1 IV 152 

1 EV 157 

THE NEW SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE 
Wi, h Concordance 

TEN yea rs of inlensive ed itori al work 
by a com mittee of distinguished schol

ars has made possible this new ed ition of 
the Bible prefe rred by the evange li ca l 
world fo r more tha n ha lf a cen tury. 

While retaining the thcological position of 
its famous predecessor, THE NEW SeQ
H ELD REFERENCE BIBLE has been com
pletely re-edited for loday's reade r , 
incorporat ing all the well-known Scofi e ld 
fealUres a nd introd uci ng thousa nds of ad
ditiona l cross references, expanded foo t
notes, new summaries and textual aids, 
and other improved helps. 

THE TEXT - The Authorized King James 
Versio n, wi th so me word changes 10 help 
the reader. Obsolete words, words that 
have altered thei r meaning since 1611, 
and certain obscure expressions have been 
replaced fo r a beller understanding of the 
inspired ScriplUres. 

SELF-PRONUNCIATION - A new simpli
fied system of markings for difficult proper 
nouns. 

SUB-HEADINGS - Immediate reference to 
important divis ions of the Bible text. 

MARGINS - Thousands of new cross ref
erences to relevant Scriptures. 

CHRONOLOGY - Dates a re in agreement 
with lhe latest findings of evangel ica l 
sc ho lars . 

SUBJECT CHAIN REFERENCES - Im portant 
d oc trines traced throughout the Bible, 
with the location o f summary notes 
designated . 

BOOK INTRODUCTIONS - Every Book 
of the Bible is provided with an introduc
tion, outline, and analysis. including au
thor, theme, and date of writing . 

FOOTNOTES - Expla natory footnotes ap
pear on al mOSI every page of the Bible . 

INDEX - A new a nd complete index 10 
annotations. 

CONCOROA.NCE - A new concise concord
ance specially prepared for this edition. 

MAPS -New maps o f Bible lands in color, 
with an index, in accord with recent ad
va nces in arc haeology and map making. 

SPECIAL HElPS - Definitions and expla
nations of seeming disc repancies; helps a t 
difficult places; and A Panoramic View of 
the Bible. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE )'··s BOONVILLE AVENUE, S PRINGFIELD, MD, 6sa02 
151 . SECOND AVENUE. SEATTLE WASH INGTO N !J810! 

WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE ).,!! NORTH SYCAMORE ST .. SANTA ANA, CALIF. &2701 
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(Collt jllued from page nineteell ) 
the Seventh-day teaching, and of the 
Restitution of All Things doctrine. 
Those holding and propagating such 
teach ing::;, thereby cau::;ing confusion 
and di\'ision among God's peoplc, 
shall be dealt with according to Ro
mans 16:1i; Titus 3 :10." 

An equally thorny problem was the 
resolution dealing with a minimal time 
lapse fo r restoration of credentials to 
ministers who havc been "dropped" 
due to "indiscretions invoh' ing morals, 
or other serious misconduct. " Hereto
fore the Bylaws ha\'e not specified 
any minimal period; each case has 
been trea ted according to the gravity 
of the particular si tuation. A number 
of speakers pointed oUI the sad con
seq uences of a minister's fall, and 
warned that human compassion fo r a 
repentant hrother must be balanced 
with a sober appraisal of the shadows 
c..1.S1 on the min istry by a leniel1l at
titude. 

It was decided that min isters who 
have been "dropped" must wait twO 
years hefore they may beg in to apply 
fo r restoration of credentials; but 
ministers guilty of less serious of
fenses ( those merely " removed" or 
"disapproved") may apply after a 
lapse of one ycar. 

Another resol lllion called for the 
constituting of a new appeals board to 
pass judgment on the innocence or 
gu ilt of min isters charged with willfu! 
,·iolation of Genera! Council princi
ples, wrong doctr ine, Or other mis
conduct. It was decided that a com
mittee of 10 members should study 
this matter as well as the entire scope 
of the manual on jurisprudence. 

In othe r actions-
The Church Affiliation Committee 

repon , recommending that no addi
tional assemblies be placed on the 
General Council list in a "cooperative" 
relationship, was adopted. The resolu
tion prov ided that "cooperat ive" 
churches now on the list may remain 
the re if they continue to meet the 
requireme nts, but vigorous efforts afe 
to be made in all the districts duri ng 
the next four years to encourage these 
congregations to enter il1lo a closer 
relationship as fully "affiliated" 
chu rches. 

Procedures were adopted by which 
a church that is a member of a for
eign- language branch may, if it wishes, 
change its affiliation and become a 
memher of the district in which it is 
geographically located_ 4!& 
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At the Gospe l Publishing House bookstore in the A.eng , David Wilke rson outogrophed 
copies of his Igte st book, " I'm Not Mad at God." Hue Brother W ilke rson is leen meet
ing one of the ),oun ger custo mers. Th is 96_poge book in de luxe binding (cotolog numbe r 
JEV177 8 J sells for $ 1 .9S . Another book b)' the some autho r (ent itled, " Parents on Triol "J 
will be o ut on October 20. 

a 

h WAS Al'>NOlH\"CED that the 1%9 Gen
eral COllncil will be held in Dallas, 
Texas. 

The Sites E,-aluation Committee at 
Long Beach reported 12 cities had 
made formal bids for the 1971 Gen
eral COllncil. After investigating the 
ad\'an tages offered b)' all these cities. 
the committee announced it favored 
the following which it listed in order 
of choice: (1) Philadelphia. Penn
sylvania: (2) Kansas Citv. )'1is
souri: (3) SI. Petersburg. ' Florida. 
The recommendation was adopted. 

Final choice of the site of the 1971 
Ge neral Council ",ill be made bv the 
executi\'e presbytery after furthe~ on
site evaluation in the respective cities. 

A motion was int roduced to the 
effect that General Councils be held 

• e oncernmg 
• 

triennially rather than biennially. Ac
tion on the mOlion was postponed 
imlcfinitely. 

It was moved that. heginn ing ill 
1969. all resolution;; processed through 
the res()lution.~ cOlllmittee shall be 
placed in the hands of the General 
Council delegate,; in printed form at 
the lime they are pre,>ented to the 
body for consideration. lleretofore 
some have becn printed ami some 
have not. The 1Il01ion carried. 

(For other repo rts and photos of 
the Gene ral COllndl. sec issues of 
September 2-l, October 1 ;'inc! S. Tran
scripts of a number of the ,>crmons 
preached a t the Council are being 
published in the E~'illIgc/ as space per
mits.) S 

This pictu re wos take n ot Long Beoch on Mgndo)' , Augu st 28, dur ing the first onnuol 
gathe ring of the Minist e rs of Christian Educotion Fe llowship_ Fred Gre ve, instru ctor at 
Bethony Bible College, spo ke on " Arc You To morrow-Minded ~" Othe rs taking port we re 
Williom Kirschke, notional Sunda)' school secretory, Marion Ro von, notionol repre sentative, 
George Wolters, Alabama District Sundo)' school director, ond Lee Robbins, guest loloist. 



foreign Minion, Directo r J, Philip 
Hogan addl'Onod the miu iona ry rally. 

KEEP STRIOE 'lvitll the moving 01 
_ the Holy Spirit- tlli.s i.s Ollr 

objective ill As.scmblie.s of God for
eign mi.s.sio11S." This was one of the 
opening statements If) the General 
Council by J. Philip I II ran, execu
tive director of forei~n ' : " !l'i , whQ 
led the Gool) ~E\\"S CRl'S.\I)[:> Rally 
on Sunday afternoon. August 2i. 

GOOD ~E\\" S CRl'SAOES is an ac
celerated evangelism program to in
spire nery misc;ion field toward a 
more effecti\'e outreach for souls. 

The theme for Ihe missionary rally 
was "Good Xcws ... Buy the 1 four." 
PrOjected on the hasis of this year's 
goal of .$100.000, an hour of GOOD 
NEWS CRUSAUES costl:i $11,42; a day 
costs $27.1.90; a week costs $1,917. 

llrightllioor Tabernacle of Detroit, 
;'\lichig;"U1, led the way at the rally 
with an offering of $2.9Ii-thlls 
sponsoring in excess of 10 days of 
GOOD NJ-:W5 CRt 'SADES. Following this 
lead were nearly a dozen other 
churches and districts which each 
sponsored a wcek. 

Qne of the most thrilling offerings 
was the cahle from Pastor Cho YOllg
gi of Seoul, Korea. who said that his 
church will sponsor OTIC day of GOOD 
i'\EWS CRL'SAOES-S273.90! This was 
the church that was started by Global 
Conquest at the heginning of this 
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Special offerings for 

GOOD NEWS CRUSADES 
should be SNIt to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
Foreign Missions Deportment 

144S Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Minouri 6S802 

THE MISSIONARY RALLY WAS A 

S CCESS 
By W ESLEY R. HU RST Fore ig n Miu io" s Home Secreto ry 

crash program of e\ange!islIl. 
By :-'Ionday night, August 28, the 

cash and pledges received both at 
Gencral Council and at Springfield, 
)'Iissouri, had reached a grand total 
of $77,30-+ for COOl) ~EWS CR!JSADES! 
Praise the Lord, for nearly three· 
fourths of the annual goal has been 
reached . These funds, plus \he re
Imining $23,000, arc needed to buy 
tems, rent halls, transpo rt workers, 
and advertise the GOOD NEWS CRU
SAOES to be held in the months ahead. 

The missionary rally began with a 
parade of over 200 missionaries in 
nat i\"e costumes, together with their 
children and the district missionary 
secretaries. 

R. T. ~lcGlasson, foreign missions 
secretary. int roduced the parade by 
citing facts significant to al1 Assem
blies of God belicvcrs: "At the present 
time we ha\'e 884 missionar ies in
yoh'cd in missionary ministry in 75 
countries of the world. E ighty-six 
Bible schools are conducted with an 
enrol lment of 3, 1 0·~ students." 

\ Vhilc the parade was in progress, 
Jo"icld Secreta ries ;..relvin H odges, 
Everett Phillips, Charles Greenaway, 
and May nard Ketcham provided brief 
commcntar ies 0 11 the work in their 
respective geographical a reas . 

The 38-voice Marshalle.se Choir , ill 
which there were South P acific kings 
and queens, sang several exhilarat ing 
songs in their own language. \Vhat a 

thrill to see these early products of 
Pentecostal revj\'al in the l\farshall 
Islands! 

After a heart-moving song of mis
sionary dedication by Art Perri , a 
converted professional singer , the 
General Council pUlpit ,vas turned 
over to Missionary ~ l ark Buntain of 
India who delivered a powerful mi s
SiOnary message. 

To meet the urgencies of this dec
ade. we seek to move ~ n st r ide with 
God th rough accelerated eva ngel isl11 . 
GOOD N EWS CRt.:Sr\J)ES is the answe r 
of fo reign missions to the call for 
worldwide evangelization. You can 
step in st ride by being a part of GOOI) 
;.!E\\·S CRUSADES th rough your prayers 
and offerings. .,.,; 

The James Stewarts, missionaries to Sauth Africa, 
participated i" the colorful missionary porode. 



WHEN LEFT I NOlA 11 months 
ago, weary but burning with a 

passion {or the lost of I ndia and the 
world, I prayed. "0 God, if I could 
only speak to America l If I could 
only speak to all our Assemblies of 
God!" This was my prayer, for r had 
just come from the front lines of mis
sionary evangelism. 

This 
DESPERATE 
Hour Mr. Clnd Mrs. D. Mork Buntoin 

ond doughte r Bonn ie. I ha\'c looked upon the starving 
millions and I ha\'c returned home 
to tell you that more than c\'er the 
hurden of the lost and dying world 
is resting on ollr shoulders. 

Br D. MARK BUNTAIN· M issionorr to Indio 

This is a desperate hour! 
This is a hungry world. 1 know it 

is Illost difficult for us here in af
fluent America to appreciate this hun
ger, but let me plead with you on 
behalf of ollr people of 1 ndia where 
this year 33 million will die from 
sheer starvation. 

Before 1 came home, 1 was out to 
one of Ollr villages and saw an old 
man lying against a tree. His cyes 
were sunken and his ribs were pro· 
truding from his hody, an evident 
case of hunger. I passed by one week 
latc!' and saw Ihis same old man lying 
dead on the road. The jackals had 
eaten away thc inside of his body. 

Rc<:ent wo rd from Calculta says that 
the rice ration is now less than 18 
ounces pcr person per week. i\I rs. 
J ndira Gandhi, for whom I have the 
greatest respect, made a visit to an 
area 250 Illiles north of Calcutta and 
came away with the est imate that in 
this community alone one and a half 
million will die this year. 

T he population in India is growing 
by 30.000 per day. By 1970 one out 
of every six people on carth will live 
in India. 

There are 580,000 villages in India, 
four·fiflhs of which have not yet been 
reached with the gospel of j esus 
Chr ist. 

T shut my eyes, and in my Illind 
I can see the sick and the diseased. 
\Ve only have one hospital hed for 

ISSIO 

every 6.000 people in C'J.lcutta, The 
need is staggering. Outside Ihe gospel 
of Jesus Christ there is no real com· 
passion in this world. 

I beg you to listen to the cries 
of those dYlIlg in p<,gan darkness. I 
plead with yOU to listen to their wail· 
ings, the heating of the drums. thc 
moans of lost men. 1 plead with yOll 

to let the lloly Spirit speak to your 
heart for Ihis desperate hour. 

The apostle Paul made it clear that 
missions is to he first in the life of 
the Church. I f the Church fails to 
have a missionary vision, it will die. 
If the Church wants to be cffecti\'c 
at home, it must he efieeti"e abroad; 
and it can only be effecti\'c anywhcre 
when it is filled with the Holy Spirit. 

We have the potential and the pcr· 
sonnel to do a tremendous job. T he 
ITaly Spirit asks for the best of our 
men. I c.,n tell you, young person, 
that you can do no higher service to 
God or country than to give yourself 
to missionary service in a needy part 
of the world. 

t\'1 y final appeal for missions is 
based on the second coming of our 
Saviour. Jesus is coming! America, 
hear liS shout it! Lost heathen worlel. 
hear us shout it! Jesus is coming! 
Chr istians of America-eating the 
world's hest food. driving the world's 

The Morshollele Choir (with Missionory o"d Mrs. Som Sosser, bock 'ow ) 
thrilled the congregotion with onoi"ted .inging . 

, 
best cars, and living in the world's 
finest comforts, willie milliOlls are 
dying without the gospel. while mis
sionaries arc held at home hecause 
there arc no fllnd~ to send them. while 
there are great centers of the world 
desperately needing evangelistic cru
~ades ·can \\'e honestly say that we 
arc ready for the coming of jestl5 
Christ? 

III January 1966 I met a people 
who I am sure are ready. God gave 
me one of the greate:;t experiences 
of my life when He lll'lde il possible 
for me to enter Xagalalld, the small
c:;t of India's 16 stal('s. :\0 mission· 
ary had been there since 1947. 

\\'henl arri\'ed in the village of 
:\Iokokchung for their revival con
vention. I found -'.000 :-..ragas sing· 
ing. '·Oh. Glory to God. 11e Has 
Lifted :-'le IIp.'' 

Their leader, nrother ~rozhl1i. callie 
to me in deep conccrn after the first 
service and said. ;'Some of these peo· 
pie have walked 85 Illiles 10 get here. 
and you only preached for two and a 
half hours. Preach at least five hours 
tonight !" 

I watched these preciolls Nagas sit 
hour after hour drinking in the won
derflll Word of God. Oh. how those 
Nagas could pray and praisc! l came 
away praying. "0 God. gi\'c me a 
1\'aga heart t" r am sure these people 
arc ready for thc coming of the Lord. 

Yes. this is a desperate hour. The 
world is hungry. sick, dying without 
the gospel of jesus Christ. Yet God 
in His great mercy is calling out a 
people who wi ll really love I-Ti m and 
se rve Him. 

This afternoon we arc being chal· 
lenged by the Holy Spirit to "buy the 
hour" to support these Good News 
Crusades. BIl}' as many as you can. 
because there are not TUa ny hours left 
to reaeh the world for Christ. ...e 
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Around 900 ""en ottended the Men's Fellowship breokfost ot the Generol Council in 

A.BOVE : Glen B. Bonds, nohonol secretory 
of Men's Fellowship, wos the ""oin speo ker 
ot the MF brcokfolt. 

LEFT: Ploque for highest district contribu
t ion for Light-for-the-Lost Doy wos pre_ 
sented to Ellis Do"" ioni, Ohio District MF 
director, hy Howord Bush {right), MF uecu
tive director. 

At the Men's Fellowship booth , Everett Jam es (left) fot fir st ploce 
in tho not ion for giving to light- for-the-Lost to lloyd First A.ne mbly 

in Redlonds, Calif. In the two-yeor period this chur~'~h~~~~~~,,;ji~ 

.... ,-_.-

S OMt: 900 MEN gathered at Long 
Beach, California, {or the 

breakfast program which has become 
a highlight of the biennial General 
Councils of the Assemblies of God. 
11eartwarming fellowship and united 
worship masculine style made it an 
inspiring occasion for the hundreds of 
pastors as well as laymen who were 
present. 

Howard S. Bush, executive director 
of Men's Fellowship, presided over 
the affair . Thomas F. Zimmerman, 
Gene ral Superintendenl of the As
semblies of God, brought g reetings 
and words of encouragement for all 
the men engaged in the ~1 F program. 

:\1 usic was provided by Lee Robbins 
and a male quartct from Southern 
California COllege. Brief rcports were 
given by three important branches of 
?ifF. Wildon Colbaugh reported on 
Action Crusades, which are involving 
laymen in personal witnessing and 
soul winning on district, sectional, and 
local levels. He said layman trainers 
have now reached into more than 27 
districts where active soul winning has 
been combined with study sessions. 

Everett James gave a brief report 
011 the growth of Light-for-the-Lost. 
and Johnnie Barnes told how the 
Royal Rangers program fat· boys is 
mush rooming throughout the fellow
ship. 

A highlight of the breakfast pro
gram was the introduction of the new 
Assemblies of God Me'I's Manual . 

The main speaker was Glen B. 
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Bonds, national secretary of Men's 
Fellowship, 13rother ilonds, a layman 
who formerly operated his Own 
thriving produce business in Califor
nia, has held this leadership position 
in ;\1 F over a year. 

Speaki]]~ all ":\lan's Place in 1'0-
day's \\'orld," he said Christian lay< 
men arc filling an increasingly large 
and important place in the program 
of thc Asscmblies of God, 

\\'e are returning to the original 
pattern, he said, " In the fi rst century, 
ordinary laymen were given authority 
10 carry the good news," 

"?llore trained and informed lay
mell are in our churches today, They 
arc assuming an e\'er-expanding role 
of Icader:.hip in the various ministries 
of the church," 

lie added, ;'It is increasingly ev i
dent that this is the hour of the 
laity," lIe quoted Louis Cassels' Slate
ment in a Cnited Press I nternational 
release: ;< J f the Christian wi tness is 
to penetrate into all the arcas where 
the work of the world is carried all, 
it must be carried there by lay mcn," 

A statement by Billy Graham was 
also given: "The greatest need in the 
world today is Ihe preaching and 
procla iming of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ not by professionals like IllY
self. hut hy laymen." 

Said the ;\117' secretary: ":\fen's 
work is an important phase of the 
Church il] action, L'l.ymen arc the 
Chmch at work in the world, It is 
through its lay members that the 
Church makes comact with the life 
of the world, God has ordained and 
set the Church in order, As lay melll
hers of the Church we should, with-

J, p , Jones, 0 loymon, gove his 
t est imony before th e Generol 
Council oudie nce, 
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A highlight of tile Royol Rongers district chop/oins bonquet wos the prese ntotion of 
two Clloploin 's Medols of Recognition , Recipients of the owards were Joseph Gerhort 
(left) of Nortll ern Californio -Nevodo Distric t and L, E, Holvorson (ot pulpit) of Southern 
California Distr ic t , Standing at right is Notional Co mmander J ohnnie Barnes, 

out a doubt. he ahle to find the will 
of God for our li\'('s in its ministries, 
pro\-ided the local church offers 
them." 

But he said pastors in many C:l'iC1; 
ha\'e heen .. low to pro\'ide opportu
nities for mcn to participate in its pro
gram except by giving financial sup
port, serving as a deacon, or teaching 
a Sunday school class, "According to 
my under1;tanC\ing of the teachings of 
the :..'ew TCMillIlcnt, 1 simpl)' cannot 
sec how a pastor call feel he is doing 
the work of God 1I10st effccti\'cly by 
assllming the re,~pollsihilitics and at
telllpting to do the many tasks that 
should he assigned to laymen, By the 
same token, I certainly cannot sec how 
a layman can e\'er justify himself and 
feel he is fulfilling God's will when 
he fails to aSSllme the responsibilities 
assigned him hy his 1)''l.SlOr. Both the 
pastor and the layman must be faith
ful whate\'er the task, be it large or 
small," 

He said mcn should not separate 
their sccular lives from their spiritual 
li\'es, hut should sec them as a whole 
- undi\'ided, In the sante sense, the 
work of the church should not be 
separated between ministers and laity; 
hoth should he scen as parts of the 
whole, 

"To many, the building at such and 
such an address is considered the 
church. The emphasis has been upon 
getting people to come to the church, 
This is nOt the Bihlical view, The 
prophet Ezekiel has quite a different 
vision of the Church, He sees the 
water flowing from the threshold of 
the Temple, out of thc sanctuary , out 
of the gates, into the world ( Ezekiel 
47:1. 2), \Vherevcl' the ri\'cr flows, it 
hrings ne\\' life, Stagnant water be
comes fresh, fish thrive, ('\'ery living 
creature abOllnds, On its hanks grow 
all kinds of trees for food. Their 
lea\'cs \\'i ll not wither nor their frui t 

fall. but they Will hear fresh fruit 
c\'('ry month hecause the water for 
them flo\\'s from the sanctuar\" Their 
fruit \\'ill he for food and their lea\'es 
for healing, 

.. EZl'kiel sees the Church Illo\'ing 
out into the worlel, hrillging new life 
and healing wherever it touche~, If 
we are honest. we lIlusl admit that 
Ezekiel's \,isioll c:\I1nOt he applied to 
many of us today, The few coming 
into the Church may he due to our 
failure to let the blessing flow Out." 

The speaker quoted a statement by 
Iloward S, Bush, assistant general 
supt.'rintendent of the Assemblies of 
{~od, which appears ill the foreword 
of the new Assemblies oj Cod ,\fell's 
J/lWIIOI: 

"The challenge of the hour is for 
all lIlen to assulIle their rightful place 
in dedication to God and in the articu
lation of the gospel of the Lord Jesus 
Christ." 

Brother Bonds said the ;\1 F depart
mellt has engaged in intellsi\'e re
search to develop pians and methods 
whereby each pastor and church Illay 
secure the maximum ill\'olvemem of 
its men. The results of ye..'lrs of ex
pericnce ha\'e hcen incorporated in 
the new Assemblies oj Cod Me,,'s 
Mal/ual which is just now off the 
press, 

"I t contains a wide scope of neces
sary information to give direction for 
starting your :-'Ien's Fellowship and 
keeping it going," I t is possible, he 
said, to start with a group of men 
in which 10 percent are act ively in
\'ol\'ed in the ministr ies of the Chu rch 
and 90 pcrcent arc not. and to raise 
the percentages to SO/50, 

"Christ's inten tion was to have a 
mili:ant Church," he said, but "no 
real yictory can be won if 90 percent 
of the soldiers arc untrained and un
im'ol\'ed," 

\\'e face the salTle dilemma as the 
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Southern Baptists, he declared. The 
chairmall of the ('x('cuti\'e cOlllmiltee 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 

with a tlll'lIlbership of Illore than 10 
million said recelltly. "Southern 
Baptists arc guilty of developing the 
world's large"t group of sermon lis· 
ttllers and thr concept that Chris
tianity is largely confined to Sunday 
and to the church building." l ie ad
yised the laymen to hecome involved 
or face populat ion inundation . 

.. Each of u!', who has accepted 
Christ IS commissioned to go forth 
ami witness," he declared. "The idea 
that we must have a special calling 
hefore we go out to witness for Jesus 
Christ has mistakenly been fostered 
among liS. This false premise has been 
c:l.pitalized upon by Satan. E.ach of liS 

is 'called.' We are in the ministry, 
whether we are ordained or nolo 
Gram you. there arc various ki nds of 
min istries. Ours is a layman's min
i!-.Iry, or 'ministry of the la ity.' 

"What arc yOll and I doing with 
this calling? We wi ll he held account
ahle at the judgment bar of God for 
what we h,we done or ha ve not dOne 
with llis Great Commission." 

lie concluded by sayi ng : "To llIett 
Christ 's goals requires training and 
indiv idual commitment to go illto all 
the world, your world and Illy world, 
to Se rve. By following the 1\1 F plan 
of action, e"ery man can fu lfill the 
rcal pu rposes of the church through its 
mini stries in which we are actively 
involved. Thus, we find God's place 
and purpose for our lives 111 the 
church and in the world." 

Oll1<'r :\1 F activities during the Gen
eral Council included a Saturday 
luncheon meeting of the National 
Ligill-for-the-Lost Council in which 
the chn irman. Phil Sondeno. as well 
as the president. Sam Cochran, I).,r
ticipated. 

The Royal Rangers chaplains (dis
trict superintendents ) also Illet and 
heslOwcd awards of honor on Joseph 
Gerhart and L. E. H alvorson, chap
lai lls for the Xorthern California· 
Xevada and SOllthern Californi a Dis
trict s, in recognition of the outstand
ing work they ha\'e done to develop 
the Royal Rangers program in their 
respective districts. 

On Saturday a lay representative. 
J. P. Jones. gave his personal tes
timony before the General Council 
delegates in thc morning de\'otional 
service. Brother Jones is chairman ' of 
Ihe Nationa l Act ion Crusades COlin 
eil. ...,; 
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~~~~~}.~;;;~: RU 5lctl Cox (sccond 
I" to the C. A . booth. 

Speokers ot C. A . "'elpers included Robe rt Cloy ton (left ); Robert Pogett (center); and MONin 
Gormon (photo not o ... ailable). louis Nee ly \right ) spoke at the Saturdoy night youth roily. 

ANYONE WALKIN G BY the Christ's 
Ambassadors booth at the 32nd 

Assemblies of God General Council in 
Long Beach. Cali fornia, was doubtless
ly challenged by the stark revolving 
columns and the huge procla mation, 
"Christ Our Contemporary." 

Every youth act ivity seemed to dem
onstrate the blessed alliance wh ich 
Christ delights to maintain with to· 
day's "now gene ration." 

H lind reds of teens were present for 
competition. fellowship, and a glimpse 
of their church in action. 

WORK AND REWARD 

For many teens the Council was one 
long moment of tense competition. The 
77 contestants who had won prelim· 
inar), district and regional competi
tion had come to Long Beach for the 
fifth annual Teen Bible Quiz :l'nd the 
fourth annual T een Talent Search na
tional finals. 

Judges and bystanders alike were 

awed at the ca liber of these youth in 
competition. Time and again contests 
were determi ned by unbelievably slim 
margins. Eyen in di sa ppointment from 
loss was a predominant knowledge that 
these teens were nil winners. 

The Bible quizzing, conducted on 
a round-robin basis, was as exciti ng 
as an athletic contes\. The quizzers' 
knowledge of the Gospel and Epistles 
of John was astoUl1ding as time after 
time they quoted long passages from 
memory. 

The Southwest area winners from 
FulI Gospel Chapel in Denver. Colo
rado. were national quiz winners for 
the second straight year. T he South 
Central victor s from Centra l Assem
bly in Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
placed second in the finals. 

The sou nd of contemporary Christ's 
Ambassadors was no less thrilling. 
Those filling the Arena for the Satur~ 
day night you th rally can attest to the 
quality of music which sounded from 
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YOIJ1H 
ACTi",TIES 
AT THE COUNCIL 

these youth. and the judges would 
be quick to tell of the qualit ies the 
other regional winners di splayed. 

The winning instrumental ensem
bles were Jim Risner and Bill Hana
walt of Central Assembly, Springfield. 
Missouri. on trumpet ::md trombone: 
and keyboard ensemble winners 
Gwenda GrOSlcfin and Barbara Crow 
of First Assembly . Fort ''''ayne, Tn 
diana. on organ and pi'(llo. 

Cell ist Lamarr Anderson of First 
Assembly, Eugene. Oregon; piano 
soloist Judy Nicholson of Central As
sembly. Springfield. 'Missouri: and 
vocal soloist Shawn Beard of the Xc\\,
ark, California, Assembly of God, 
were winners of singles compet ition. 

Four girls from the WilJmar, Min
nesota, Assembly of God. who ha,·c 
sung together for five yea rs, were na· 
tional winners in the vocal ensemble 
division. I ncidentally, these girls
Donna Sather , VaLaine Carisen, Ellie 
Semlon, and JoAnn Krueger-de
ta ssled corn and debeaked turkeys to 
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TOP: Some 200 C.A.'s enjoyed 0 cruise of the Long Beach 
harbor an fridoy night. 
LOWER: Talent Sc orch winner Lamarr Anderson plays in the 
Saturday night youth rally. 
LEFT: Tale nt Search winners (vocalists and insttumentalist$) 
display their trophies. 

pay for their trip to California. Their 
effons were cqual tv tho:ic other 
youthful COollcstants had to lise to at
tend the Long Beach compctition. 

TIME FOR FELLOWSHIP 

All was nOt tenseness and competi
tion. however. Two boats cruised the 
Long Beach shoreline from 10 o'clock 
to 12 afte r the Friday night service. 
Each hoat ca rried 100 passengers and 
featured youthful presentations of 
contemporary gospel music and grOl1]) 
singing. The only problem was that 
there weren't enough boats-and some 
Ambassadors were left 011 the pier! 

Other iel!owship activit ies included 
a din ner and reception for contestants 
and winners and a special Chi .\lpha 
luncheon on Saturday to expose the 
exciting de\'elopments among Assem
bl ies of God secu lar college min istries. 

SPIRITUAL HIGHLIGHTS 

Prayerfu !1y planned vespers were 
also scheduled for the youth atl ending 
the General Counci l. Special youth 

serv Ices on Saturday. Sunday, and 
,\fonday evenings featured :'far\'in 
Gorman, former Louisiana O-CAP. 
and Robert Pagett and Robert Clay
Ion. diSlrict C. A. president:; of the 
Oregon and Eastern districts re:spec~ 
tively . 

The Saturday night rally of the 
General Council had the traditional 
yout h emphasis. Some 10.000 people 
attended. 

Participating in the sen' icc were 
winners of the Teen Talent Search : 
competitors from the Teen Bihle 
Quiz: and the Amha.ssadors. a youth 
trio irom "\"onhwest College of the 
Assemblies of God. Kirkland. Wash
ington. 

Speaker for the ra!!y was Lou is G. 
"\'eely. youthful evangelist from E l 
Paso. Texas. From the \Vord of Cod 
and from his own experiences Brother 
:\eely challenged the yout h to \\"hole~ 
hearted dedication to the cause of 
Christ. :.rany responded to the altar 
call which climaxed the rally. ~ 
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" Rcviva lt imc" EvanSielist C. M. Wa rd, 
Fie ld Representative Jock E. Risne r, 
and Hotio nal Radia Secretory Lee 
Shu ltz e:r.am ine the " Opening-Wedge 
Kits" g iven to visitort at the booth . 

'Hevivallime' 
allhe 

Deneral Council 

FOR IIUNDREDS OF PASTORS whos.e C~ll1munity-n.lin
istry is extended through Rcvlva/tlme, the blcn

nial Gcncral COllllcil of the Assemblies of God presents 
an excellent opportunity to attcnd ill person the broadcast 
service in which their churches have invested. 

On Friday, August 2j, more than 5,000 mi nisters and 
laYlllen witnessed a Revi'l'lIltiml' broadc'lst origination ser
vice in Long Ueach Auditorium. Tape-recorded at 6 p.m., 
the service was released o,'cr the ABC network at its 
regular Sunday evening time slot. 

Bcr:allse the broadc..'1st was sandwiched between the 
afternoon and evening services, the Radio Department 
anticipated a maximum attendance of 2,OClO persons. 
\\'hat a thrill it was to sec a \'nst congregation seated 
in the o,'al audi toriulll- many foregoing di nner to see 
the evangelistic sen'ice which reaches out over more than 
520 stations across the nation and around the world. 

Spcr:ial music for the RC'vivaltimr broadcast was pro
vided by the \'anguard Chorale from Southern California 
COllege. Costa !olesa, California. And in response to 
Evangelist C. ), 1. Ward's familiar exclamation, "Let 
E\'eryhody Sing!" the Long lleach Arena reverberated 
with the sound of the large congregation singing. "Noth
ing bu t the l3lood." 

The 2.0Cl0 sOll\'cnir copies of Evangelist C. r.L Ward's 
sermon. "Ointment," were not half enough ! 

Interspersed throughout the souveni r sermon copy were 
reminders to visit the Radio display booth, which had 
already attracted hundreds of Rcvi'l:ailime fr iends. The 
"action" sign at the booth depicted Re"Jivailime as a 
wedge. continually penetrating the community, opening 
hearts and homes to the full gospel. RC\'olving photo
graphs emphasized that RC'l';1'aftimc reaches an audience 
comprised of people from all walks of life-housew ives. 
truck drivers. cafe operators-everyone who recognizes 
their need of a living Saviour. 

Specially designed hrochures, called " Opening· Wedge 
Kits," were distrihuted at the booth. T he brochures 
contained information concerning how the local church 
can secure a Rl"l'it ,oltimc release and how the broadcast 
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can be used most effectively in the community. 
A colorful poster for the church bulletin board was 

included in the kit. Addit ional copies of these posters, 
which provide space fo r listing the time and station of 
local Revit'allime releases . may be obtained from the 
Radio Dep .. , rtmenl. 

Brother \Vard's General Council sermon was typical 
of his full-gospel messages sent "across the nation and 
around the world" each week. The congregation followed 
the souvenir copy closely as he spoke: 

"The name of Jesus above any other name on earth 
has healing in il. It is a balm fo r every sickness . ... 

;;First, the name of Jesus is as oill tmellt poured fo rth 
because it supplies the healing grace of forgiveness . 

"\ Vhat terrible wounds sin makes! It tears lives to 
pieces. W hat fearful lacerations of the spirit they suffer 
who have become its vict ims!" 

Challenging ministers and laymen alike with a straight 
gospel message. the rad io speaker concluded: 

"Science has tried to give us subst itutes for the name 
of Jesus. Like the shopkeeper who offers you 'some
thing just as good,' you have tried these substi tutes. 

"You have tried the latest fu rnishi ngs, You have tried 
the expensive au tomobile . You have tried the new im
personal philosophies. Tn a lea rned way you are told 
to rest on the Grea t F irst Cause. Rest on what is called 
Force, or Energy, or L."tw, or Nature. All of it is pack
aged together in the great unknown. and the unknowable. 

"You cannot dry a man's tears with that. Science 
and ph ilosophy have no handkerchief to offer . They are 
impersonal, brutally cold. and unfeeli ng. Gi ve me the 
name of Jesus! \Vith that blessed Name I can pass 
through any experience, .. . 

"Ko other 11:l.Tne has that power to comfort. He proved 
it to a lonely, heartbroken widow in the village of 
Naill . So trust H im and confide in Him. H is Namc 'is 
as ointment poured forth.' '' 

You may receive a copy of Brother \ ¥ard's entire 
General Council sermon by writing to Revivaltimc, Box 
70. Springfield. !o lo. 65801. ~ 

THE PENTECOST AL EVA NGE L 



ArOIl.TIFIED CITY-built by King Solomon in the 
Negev. Israel's southern desert. to prOtect his 

trade route to Arabia-has heen discovered by a team of 
I sTacl i archaeologists. The name of the city: Arnd. 

Tn the course of the two-month excavation, the 
archaeolog ists learned that Arad-where today a brand
new town is going U!}-w 3S in Solomon's time a thriving 
agricul tural , commercial. and industrial center. besides 
serving <IS a garrison town. 

FIVE CITIES--IN 400 YEARS 
T he ci ty, 30 Illiles south of Jerusalem as the crow 

fl ies and only a few miles from the western shore 
of the Dead Sea. appea rs to have been destroyed and 
rebuilt 011 the same SpOt a number of times. 

The site contains, in addition to Solomon's city. the 
remains of fO ~l r subsequent cities, huilt and razed within ' 
the less tha n 400 years that elapsed between Solomon's 
reign and the destruction of the First Temple in 586 B.c. 

Besides hundreds of pots and jars, the archaeologists 
found a well -preserved cosmetics facto ry, a broken day 
vessel on which the name Arad was written in Hebrew 
six ti mes-backwards (a magic formula?). and 20 clay 
tablets-letters, bills. and other documents-believed to 
have belonged to the royal a rchives . 

THE ~EW ARAD 
The archeological expedit ion in this wild and rugged 

corner of the Negev was undertaken in conjunction with 
modern I srael's development of the Arad region and 

the construction of a new industrial town near the site 
of the old. Over 1,000 permanent residents h;\\"e moved 
in. Arad IS vlanlll,:d fur an e,'entuai population of 40,000, 
with the possihility of future exp..1.nsioll. 

The developmcllt of .\rad and the surrounding area 
will be baM!d. intiu"lrialiy, on the rapidly expanding 
Dead Sea Works (potash. bromine, etc.); the newly 
disco"ered phosphate and white cement deposits near
hy: the gas fields in the regi:Hl: petro-chemical .in
dustries: a porcelain factory; a Jersey factory operatmg 
for export: a marhle qU:lrry: the Arad-Dan Hotel; and 
a rest home for the employees of Solel-Boneh, the 
construction company of Israel's General Labor Federa
tion. 
" TOUGHEST ROCK-SHIFTI~G JOB" 

A road from Arad to Sodom on the Dead Sea, through 
some oi the most difficult terrain in Israel. is now 
in its final stages. The road drops from Arad, 2,~ 
feet above sea level, to the Dead Sea. the lowest pomt 
011 earth (nearly 1,300 feet below sea levcl), in a ~istallce 
of only 16 miles! Small wonder. theil, that lapng the 
last two miles of this road-through gaunt ravines and 
moonscape terraill- ·has been described as "the toughest 
rock-shifting job e\'er carried out in 15rael." 

Arad is situatcd on a high plateau overlooking the 
Dead Sea. It is the fOllrth development region in Israel, 
covering an area of 185,000 acres, in a tract that has 
110t been peopled since Biblical times. The town, and 
the settlements which are to rise around it, have been 
planned carefully, down to the last deta il of buildings, 
institutions, and sources of livelihood. 

-Land 01 the Biblt Nnvs/tlter 

KING SOLOMON'S CITY FOUND 

A portiol ¥iew 
of Arod, the 

new tOWl! in the 
~eSle¥ now under 

c:on.trudion . 

A~OTHER ARTICLE IN THE SERIES 



OF THE CHURCHES 

Two "'ewl of the South Heights Assem bly in 
$o pulpQ, Oklo ., show t he mo in e ntron ce and t he 

inferior of t h e so nc: tuo ry wh ic h l eo ts 300 
Postor E. R. Robe rts o f right. 

- --
NEW CHURCH HELPS CONGREGATION GROW 

SA P ULP A, OKLA.-The con
gregation of South Heights As
sembly here ha~ enjoyed steady 
growth since its new sanctuary 
was dedicated over a year ago. 
Approximately 15 have been saved. 

Pastor and Mrs. E. n Rober ts 
have led South Heights Assembly 
for 12 years. During that t ime 
average Sunday school attendance 
has grown from 40 to 132. 

The new sanctuary is of modcrn 
design and seats approximately 
300 worsh ipers. Also added in the 
building program were two Sunday 
school classrooms, two Ilurseries, 
pastor's study, church office, and 
rest rooms. Cent ral heating and 
air-condit ioning units were also 
included. The older part of the 
church was renovated on the inside, 
and brick,vcne(' red outside. 

196 7 ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN 
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THE WORLD IS , • , 
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ClIEYE:\,NE, WYO.-The Full 
GO"pcl .\~selnhlv here i~ rejoicing 
aft"r six nights of ~en'ic(>s with 
E\'ange!i~t Jerry R\l~sdl. A good 
number of "coI1\e were sa ved and 
fiBeG with the Spirit, and many 
were reclaimed. Altcndalwc was 
good. - Gror.</I' n. Alber, paslor 

• • • 
I-:URFKA, C.\UF.-The Rcd
\\'0011 Camp here recently con· 
cluded one of the greatest mectings 
in its hi~tor.v. There were 5i sawel, 
71 filled with the ll oly SJ)irit, and 
lTIany testified ,)f definite healing. 

J. Billy Mcintosh, Waxahachie, 
rex., was the c\'angelist awl Fred 

Greve, Santa CrUl, Cllif., was the 
mOlning Rible te;!ciler. R. J. Thur_ 
mond and EV3ugc1ist Hcddiek COIl

,Iucted spedal studies on l)Jayer in 
the mornings. 

- Wilford M. Prm:icr, cump .tl!C

r('lory /1"1'(lSllrrr; Joseph .itfl/r_ 
ro),. .uetionol presbylrr (Iud 
(amp mmwgel" 

• • • 
CRESWELl, OREG.-There was 
no "summer slump" at the A~scll1-
bly of God here. T he Sunday 
scJlool average for four summer 
months was 8~. Several were saved 
and added to the church. T\\'o 
rouples follo\\'ed the Lord in water 
bapti~m. -J. W. Harris. pastor 

• • • 
ENTERPRISE. A LA.-First As
scmbly here was greatly blessed by 
the anointed ministry of Evange

and ~Irs. Jtrry Johnson of 
Bay Minette, Ala. Attendance was 

above average, Eleven were saved, 
three haptizc(i in the Ilo\y Spiri t, 
five bal)tizcd in water, and five 
joined the chnrch. 

God is stil! blessing the church 
ill the regular services. Three came 
forward for sal vatioll the Sunday 
following the meeting. 

Howard P. Trawick, pastor 
• • • 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.-God met 
hungry hear ts in a marvelous way 
at Rnse(lale Asscmbly here during 
two wceks of mcctings with Evan
g('list~ Jackic and Peggy Nichols 
of Batesville, Ark. ~Iany continuc 
to eujoy a revival spirit in their 
live~ and have a desire to sec 
others saved. 

-Audrey Booh"', pastor 
• • • 

N.\Sll VILLE. TENN. - Charles 
l31ythe recently conducted evange· 
listie lllcctings at Joywood Assem
bly here. Se v(!ral w(!re saved, and 
m;my were sti r red for the Lord. 

-fl. V. Yales, pas/or 
• • • 

.\lOOREFIELD, W. VA.-The 
Assembly of God here recently 
concluded a three-week meeting 
with Evangelist and Mrs. John 
Masto of Clarksburg, W. Va. 
God'~ presence richly blessed the 
mccting. Approximately eight were 
saved, nine reclaimed, seven bap
tized in the Holy Spirit, and two 
refilkd with the Spirit. 

Since the services wi th Brother 
~[asto, revival fires have cont inued 
to bum. Others have been saved 
and filled with the Spirit. 

--Marshall A. H(t"{J.I('/I, postar 

READ 
THE 
"1lITORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 15_22 

Sunday .... 2 Chron . 35, 36 Thufsdoy ........... _ Ez ra 7, 8 
Monday .. ... _ ....... Ezra 1, 2 Friday .............. Ezra 9, 10 
Tuesday .............. Ezra 3, 4 Saturdoy .... Nehemiah 1, 2 
Wednesday ....... . Etra 5, 6 Sunday ...... Nehemiah 3, 4 

" The hond of our God is upon all them for good that seek 
him; but his power and hi. wrath il against 011 them that 
fon ake him" (Ezra 8:22). 

TH£ P£NT£COSTAL EVA N G£L 



EASTERN DISTRICT 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CONVENTIO N 
Oct . 18·20, 1961 

First Assembly of God 
Horrisb urg, Po. 

"SUN DAY SCHOO L 
FOR TODAY" 

Spuhr: William Kiuchke. Also 
'peak;"s: MaT;on R"v.,,, and Paul 
t enlon. l'eaturu: ZJ con/uen<:e. 
""d workshop.. pasto.. breakf"s, : 
loo-voice children'. choir; lIiant 
youth choir. Write: lI..,x 51S, Camp 
lIill, "a. 170ll 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
20TH ANNUAL CONVEN
TION of the Pentecostal Fel1ow
ship of North America, Oct. 31-
Nov. 2 at the Memorial Auditori
um, Dallas, Tex. Statler-Ililton IS 

the com'entian headquarters hotel. 

ALUMNI REUNION, G.L.B.I. 
Ol3plcr of CB.C. Alumni Associa
tion, Friday, Oct. 27, 7:30 p.m., 
al Christian Assembly, 27th and 
Eshcol Ave., Zion, Ill. Howard 
Lechler, s\>Caker.-by \Vancta 
Salisbury, chapter soc.-treas. 

HOMECQM I:-"G-Qct. 28 and 29 
at the Assembly of God, Mon-is, 
Minn. Speaker will be the former 
pastor.-by Orville \V. L'uson, 
pastor. 

DEDICATION-Oct. 22 at 3 p.m. 
at the Assembly of God, Caro, 
Mich . Everett D. Cooley, district 
superintendent, officiating.-by 
Guy \V. Trower, pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 

GEORGE T. TRA CY, 67, of Live 
Oak, Calif., went H ome to be with 
Jesus July 3, 1967. Brolher Tracy, 
licensed to preach in 1954 by the 
Northern California-Nevada Dis
trict, served as an evangelist. He 
is survived by his wife Lillie, seven 
sons, one daughter, four stepsons, 
and three stepdaughters. 

T . LYNN BONN IVAR, 74, of 
Havana, Ill., went to be with the 
Lord August 15, 1967. Brother 
Bonnivar, a preacher for 43 years, 
was ordained by the Illinois Dis
trict. He served as a pastor III 

Pearl, Sorento, and Havana, lll. 
He is survived by his wife Flor
ence, an ordained minister, and one 
daughter, and one granddaughter. 

WALTER}. PHELPS, 67, of 
Tacoma, Wash., went to be with 
Jesus August 26, 1967. A member 
of the Northwest District, Brother 
Phcll}S was ordained to Ihe minis
try in 1939. He served as a pastor 
in Kentucky, Texas, and \Vashing
toll. He is survived by two chil
dren. His son Archie, also of 
Tacoma, is an ordained Assem
blies of God minis ter. 
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STATE 

AI. 

. \riz 

AIL 

Colo. 
Conn 
Fla. 

G •. 

III. 
Ind 

Kans. 

Ky. 
u.. 
),Iich. 

1\ 10. 
:\'e:br. 

:\'. J. 

N.Y. 

Ohio 
Okla. 

P •. 

Tex. 

\Vasll. 

W . Va 

Wis. 

Canada 

CITY 

IluntSI'ille: 
Ozark 
Sierra Vista 
T ucson 
\rladclphi~ 
Fort Smith 
Perro 
Cudah,' 
EI Sobrante 
lIayward 
Los Gatos 
Pomona 
Santa )'JOlllC2 
Sunland 
S~ Imar 
Julesburg 
' e:'" H~,'e:n 
Crestl'ic:v.· 
~!i~t!li 
Orbndo 
Columbus 
Columbus 
5~vannah 
Cranitc Cit~· 
Indi~n~polis 

Indianapolis 
~Iichig:ln City 
lJ ia"<ltha 
~!uhcane 
51. Francis 
\Vellington 
~hdison,i11e 
~!ansfield 
So)lle City 
Detroit 
.\Juskcgon 
Reed City 
SI. Ignace 
:\!imle3poolis 
\\ 'orthington 
Cape Girardeau 
Alliance 
Fairbury 
Fre:chold 
1\lt. Holly 
Norwich 
Ossining 
Uhrichsville 
Enid 
1\lia111; 
Sapulpa 
\\ 'e::ltherford 
Corry 
Freepoort 
!!ouston 
Kantner 
Philadelphia 
Portage 
PotWown 
Scranton 
\Vilmore 
Dallas 
Dallas 
Iiouston 
Iiouston 
Kountze 
Midland 
Te: • .1S City 
\V:llIa \Valla 
)'bple Valky 
:\1ine:ral 
Beckie,· 
Petersburg 
r.hdison 
Oneida 
Pcterborough. 
Onto 
Willo,,·dale. 
Onto 

\$SE\IBLY 

I'U1t 
hrst 
Flnt 
Central 
F,rst 
CI<lIl!i:e1 Temple 
Oppe\lo" 'G 
Full Gmpel 
Central 
Bethel Temple 
Fint 
First 
Central 
Call'ary Ternple 

'.A,;G 
hrst 
Gospel Tab. 
First 
Evangel Te:mple: 
Fint 
Cent r~1 
" lIighland 
Fello,,-ship ,\ G 
Cih'Temple: 
l':lrl."01'· 

'b,th 
h,thCit} 
Ca\l-ary Temple 
First 
AG 
AlG 
F,rst .. \lG 
First 
:\ 'G 
Here;;! Tab. 
East Broadwa, 

" ·C 
AlG 
Brooklin Center 
AlG 
Bethel AlG 
AG 
AG 
Georgia A/C 

"First Baptist 
,\ 'G 
MG 
Fir,t 
First 
Northwest A/G 
South lIeighu 
F'rst 
AG 
Gospel Tab. 
Central 
A/G 
Northeast 
AlG 
Community Ch. 
Pentecostal 
I .ighthouse 
Il ilhie:w Terrace 
Skyline East 
lleights 
Lmdale 
Littie Rock 
First 
First 
A'G 
Tahoma 
MG 
First 
FaIth 
FlTSt 
AlG 

Pente:costal 

Pentecostal 

• Children's Re: ... i'OIi 

IHTF 

O(\. 1-·29 
Oct. lli·22 
Oct. 1)·18 
Ott. ::::·:9 
Oct 22-:9 
Oct. 1<;·29 
Ou i6·:;9 
Oct. 16·22 
Oct p.'
Oct. 18·30 
Od. \;·29 
Oct. 17·:\ .. 0\,. 

Od 1\·15 
(xt. 1&·19 
Oct 15·10 
Oct. 18·29 
Oct. 18·20 
Oct. ;·i5 
Oct.l-
Oct. 18·29 
Oct. 8·22 
Oct. 18·19 
Ol-t 22''\0'' 3 
(kt. 17·29 
Oct. 1~·22 
(kt. 22·2-
CKt. 22:-....'0' 5 
Oct 17·2) 
OCI. 18-
Oct. 1>-
Oct 17·29 
Oct. 22·~ov. :; 
0(1.22·29 
Oct. 1:"·29 
Oct 18·29 
Oct. 16·19 
Oct. 1'·22 
Oct 1"·22 
Oct. 17·29 
Oct. 17·22 
Oct 29·~o,·. 12 
Oct. 22·29 
Oct. 17·29 
Oct. 18·29 
Ocr. 22·29 
Oct. 2229 
Oct. 17·29 
Oct. 18·29 
Oct.n-
Oct. H8ov. 5 
Oct. 22-
Oct. 18·19 
Oct. 17·22 
Oct. 18·29 
Oct. \- 29 
Oct 17·29 
Oct. 10·1 5 
Oct. 18·29 
Oct. 22-
Oct. 17·22 
Oct. 18·29 
Oct. 17·19 
Oct. 17·29 
Oct. 22·29 
Oct. 1)·18 
Oct. 19·29 
Oct. \5-
Oct. 18-
Oct. 17-
Ocr. 1)·29 
Oct. 11-
Ocr. 18·29 
Ocr. H-Xo\,. 5 
Oct. 18·22 
Oct 17·29 

Oct. 22·Nov. 5 

Oct. 17·29 

U·." ...... et:UST 

lod &: \!I'j Palmer 
Itrl) &: Ann Johnson 
Bennie: &: \br .. Grissom 
t..:ect~h lond 
Duane \liller 
The SIIl&in& I.undords 
S~\i~buI'\Secrea'>e Te~m 

Kllou~·Sto\a11 Te;;!m 
, G. llall 
Ernie Eskehn 
T homas ~!m& Sr 
Quentm Ed\\OIrds 
'J11011\~S Il etll~ndez 
Tomlll) &: F~ther i..anC'c: 
Charle:~ Sc:llech~l 
P~ul E 'Iorris 
Ilo,,~rd Rmthoi 
Joel '" \I rs. P~rmer 
Ro£er \\'00<1 
Colen &; Carol l.assiter 
~etl1e I'nham 
F Don Ripp) 
Darrell &: Carohn Pilcher 
\larion &: Sandn. Boch 
Doug &- Jut\. ;"!aner.s 
Chri$ti~n Ihld 
IJcl \!art:r. 
D;J.\"id &: ;"Irs. Richards 
Floyd I . Dennis 
Bob \\llson 
Ke:nneth \1 StottlCIl1\er 
Ildc:"urncrTC;;Im 
I. G. I·lowe:rs 
St~n &: \IJrihn \lonis 
\1m in SchT~ idt 
Boh &- \Iaxine Wilke, 
J. F. Friend 
Carl F. GanlTnc1 
D. L. Nultculcier 
O. E. Carte r 
1-10)"d E. Heady 
L.11 &: 'I rs. Sheets 
J..: en J..:ri,·ohla,·ek 
\hMred &: Roy Johnson 
Paul Emery Sr. 
Jill> Sn}der 
lames &: Beulah Pe:pper 
"Littlc Joc" Pctcr-son 
Donnell·liolleT Team 
1\1110 !JamlOn 
John &: Freda Bryant 
V C &: \Irs. ),!angram 
Ra\mond &: Riaine Lc-onard 
Dave &: Jan OlshCl-ski 
Stanle)' \lacPher-son 
V '1. &: \Irs . Dllllabaun 
Dave &: Jan Olshcvski 
! rving & ~Ial)' Lou Howard 
Lillian RaImer 
Wallace S Bragg 
J rving B. Ilol'OIrd 
Jackie ". Nichols 
Bill &: :"\'aomi I !ayes 
E. A. Manle,' 
I( R. \Vinte:r 
E. It Wmte:r 
\lekin ~1cKnight 
Glen ShinTl 
:\me: Vicl. 
loe: Johnson 
Cecil Grice 
Bobby &: Sharon Jones 
Ken &: Gloria Kashner 
Paul & L:aVonne: Clark 
Dwaine &: Nob Braddy 

\Vatson :\ rgue 

I· E. &: ~lrs. Douglass 

"D~peT Life: Crusade: 

I' W! OR 

S 1'. ;"Ic\l~nui 
I.uthcr Tadlocl. 
BIn Kirkpatrick 
la,l Brocl 
Temon Jenllll~ 
])on II \1cJ..: inneo. 
" Oddl Ta!lor 
J)Ollila~ I I Bro,,'Il 
Ru\~ll Griffin 
\\111. Thornton 
I\c-Isc,' I'rinl:;ni 
Dwiiht Brown 
Philip II. lIa"ti" 
n. E. '-eue: 
C C. Stu<gron 
Robert F. Reed 
Robert Roop 
S L. Breland 
'I r D~"id~n 
Cr~"ford Ra.le:, 
lJIII' ' .\Iker 
C" llomer 
Glenn Smxli:Ta\S 
Eugene Cope 
'1~T'ihal\ Callo ........ , 
lame:s I' "\Jonson 
R .\ Yake: 
Sar.lh Plthn~n 
I C.! huds 
J)~lc "'heele:r 
Olear Bolin 
Stan J..:oste:ndi 
Forro ..... t Ilelton 
II J. hOlns 
Kenneth R. :\'orcrou 
Ed .... ard Froat$ 
LI,,,rence \\'ilson 
t:d"'3rd J. Fairbanks 
,\mos Lcvang 
lalm" \\' F.-ere\! 
loe \' Shoults 
l' \1 lI errman 
II ·\nsc1Rice 

• 

,,'alter C. PieTce • 
I~nles Oechipintl. Chum, 
\Ifred Chamberla in 
\\llIi~lT> II. Douglas 
J)ol>~ld I brtman 
E. \\' J..: dl) 
Charles B Long 
F R. Roberts 
\\ajllearu lIopLi TU 
l'lInes C. Grove 
Philip Bongiorno 
Geora:e lIatchner 
Charles D«ker 
David Dippold 
Robert E. Ketner 
" J. Busse 
Parke:r B. lIa}cs 
Robert E. Ketner 
Lonnie R :\lullen 
C.A Bird 
Ken ne:tTl D. Barney 
hmes \IcK~han 
11 K Boatright 
\\'. D ~!ctzg3r 

I':d .... ard Willis 
\\'!:!il e:~' \V. Fleming 
!'ric \I Johnson 
CI)de Sofie 
TOI11ln)' \\'aldron 
R. D. Smith 
II. Ray Colll'er 
\Iildred Kimb~ll 

I~. 1\. Francis 

Gerald E. ~ l orglln 
• 

( 
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S"EEIJ.TH I,;-UGHT is just another 

name unless your dollars arc 
poured into it 10 make it all it s name 
implies. 

The wheels CQuid develop flat tires, 
missing spokes, or worn bearings if 
the lubricant of liberality does not re
place worn-Qut equipment; unless the 
impetlls of generous giv ing supplies 
the strong dollar power of support to 
keep Speed-the-Light a vital force in 
ollr worldwide ou treach for the lost. 

Today is the day when your church 
and Christ's Ambassadors group will 
lIlove in rhythm with other groups in 
the nation. This will provide new 
thrust to the forward move of mis
sionaries and nat ional workers around 
the world as Ihey seck the iOSl whom 
Jesus came to save from their sins. 
"Freely ye have received ; freely give." 

SPEED-THE-LIGHT 
DOLLAR DAY 
Send your Dollar Day offering to; 
SPEED-THE-LIGHT 
1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 65802 

ABOUT THE PHOTOS ON BOTH FRONT AND BACK PAGES: 

I. A Ghanian putor beside the Speed-the-Light dation wai:;on that 5Qved his life. (Slory 
on page 15. > 2. P uaan, Korea, where Brother Chung uses po STL bike to auist in his 
panoral ministry. 3. The H al Herman campaign i. announced in FormOla by lign and 
sound carded atop Robert Bolton'. STL car. 4. Bruilian MarCOI Teixeira UIO. II portable 
STL public-addrell system to preach in open·a;r meeting •. S, Another Korellll poltor in 
PUlan hauls a lupply of trotll on hi . STL bicycle. 6. Mexican children at the orphanage 
in Acapulco are happy with the STL Carryall that does just that. 7. Mr • . Richard Ham
menla lind giTh from the Bibla Institute of Malaysia are ready to engllge in Olnltat;on 
miniltry, thank. to tha STL M icrobus. 8. A young STL truck in Upper Volta movel an 
old STL Jeep to a new placa of service. 9. Thi l STL pickup-ca mper mOlen it po'libla 
for miuionatia. to spend weeki in the remote Peruvilln Andel to establilh ne w churches 
on a lolid, Biblical bali •. Speed-the-Light provided thi. one for the Augusto VereaUl. 10. 
Rola" AUan ulas hi, STL Itation wagon to bring Hawaiian children to Sunday .chool. 
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